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By the Way-

Tidbits and News of 
~ewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Diary of 
a Day 

Up, breakfast and board the sub
.way, reading more on Einstein and 
marveling that people make so great 
ado about something they do not un
derstand. But perhaps, that 's just it. 
People are always most enthusias tic 
about the incomprehensible. Consider 
religion. It's the inscrutable that ex
plains- its lasting grip. 

At the office, meet X who asks if 
I have heard Einstein's latest defini
tion of relativity. 

I devoutly pray you are not going 
to spring the one about-"when you 
sit on a red hot stove, a minute seems 
like an eternity and when you si t on 
a pretty girl's lap, an eternity seems 
like a minute." 

"No," retorts X. This one is bona 
fide from Einstein hilnself. Asked 
what his theory was, Professor Ein
stein told a frjend. "If my theory 
proves true, the Germans in future 
years will say Einstein was a Ger
man, the French will say-no-a 
mind like his w.as international. 
Whereas, if the theory proves un
sound, the French will say-Einstein 
was a German and the Germans will 
say-he was a Jew. That's relativ
ity.'' 

That, too, X. I have heard before, 
but I can use it in my business . . . . 
what, with the depression, what it 
is . . • 

"Head Check" 
Ginsburg 

Promenading with Jewish Tribune 
Wallach, came upon Louis Popkin, 
who now and then is heard of in a 
publicity way. Popkin told the one 
about "Head Check" Ginsburg. For 
those who may not be in the know, 
so-called "head checks" are merely 
checks dated ahead. When Ginsburg 
was confronted with a bill, say of 
Dec. 23rd, he would sign a check, as 
of s~y, Jan. 5th. 

Well, it appears that Ginsburg, who 
was eternally writing "head checks," 
died and his friends placed on the 
tombstone. 

Here lies Jacob Ginsburg 
He died June 6 as of July 2nd. 

The Dixie 
Jewish Poet 1 , 

And so, an anthology of SoutheNl 
verse is planning to devote some 16 
pages to the works of Robert Love
man of Dalton, Ga., who authored 
ameng other things the ''It Isn't Rain
ing to Me" ballad. I have been told 
that some cousin of the Jate. Dixie 
poet-a lawyer, is president of a 
Brooklyn synagogue. Let those who 
think of Jews so frequently in terms 
of the revolutionist consider the case 
of Loveman. Here was a poet of 
"sweetness and light" in all its glory, 
partic~1larly of sweetness. A cousin 
of this Robert Loveman, by the way, 
Sam Loveman, if I recall correctly, 
wrote things of a more acid consti
tution. He was a friend of Ambrose 
Bierce. 

Mencken and 
Loveman 

But going back to Robert Love
man, my private detectives infonn me 
that Robert Loveman was the idol of 
H. L. Mencken in his youth, and that 
the Loveman family still possesses a 
number of letters which the youth
ful Henry wrote to Loveman, telling 
him how much his poems meant to 
him. Proba bly today, Mencken 
wouJd give a small fortune to burn 
up these letters. In his youth, y oulh
ruJ Harry waif quite as sentimental as 
the resl of them. There used to be 
a little book in the New York library, 

,containing some of t11e e adolescent 
ond sentim ental effu ion of Mencken 
him · ·Jf, but the book is no more to 
be found there, and gossip has it, 
that U. L. M m'.ken may have been 
res ponsib le for i ~ disappearance. It 

Quld riot do for lh votary of the 
Dionyi,ian outlook on life to ver 

(Conlinued on Page 4.) 

JEWISH NATIONAL 
FUND NIGHT IS , 
OBSERVED SUNDAY 

ART EXHIBIT TO 
OPE SU DAY 

TEMPLE E~ I 

Executive Committee to Meet at Saul Ra kin to Exhibit Ov r 
Biltmore Sunday for Fina1 ixty Painting and 

Plans to Greet Ussishkin Prints 

In - conjunction wilh the campaign 
of the J ewish National Fund, which 
is now taking place in Rhode Island, 
J ewish National Fund Night was 
celebrated ai Zinn's Banqu t Ha ll on 
last Saturday evening wilh over on 
hundred people in attendanc . 

Dr. Louis Malecofsky of B'nai 
Brach, Palestine, d liver ed an in 
spiring address, favorin g land pur
chases in Pales line and urging tho , 
prese'1t to continue their good work 
in spite of the many obstacl s that 
may arise from time to tim . 

Mrs. Belle Novitz of New York, 
contralto, rendered an excellent pro
gram of Hebrew and J ewis h songs. 
Mr. Igor Gorin of Vienna, bariton , 
sang Hebrew Melodies, which w ere 
received in a responsive manner. Mr. 
George Greenspun, J ewish Na tional 
Fund Field Secretary, explained the 
wor k of J ewish National Fund. 

Cards of prospective contributors to 
the J ewish National Fund Land Cam
paign were distributed among those 
captains and workers who wer 
present. The luncheons for workers 
were held on Tuesday and Thurs
day of this week with many in at
tendance and encouraging reports 
were rendered. 

On Sunday afternoon, J an. 4th, the 
Executive Committee of the J . N. F . 
Land Camnaign, will meet at the 
Biltmore Hotel in Room D at 4:30 
o'clock to make final arrangements 
for Mr. Ussishkin's visit in Pro~idence 
on Ja;f!. 12th. Mr. Ussishkin is the 
World President of the Jewish Na
tional Fund and a famous Zionist. 
Following is an additional list of 
captains and workers on the J ewish 
National Fund Land Campaign now 
in progress: 

(Continued on Page 12) 

OBJECT AGAINST 
HOLDING ZIONIST 

CONGRESS IN FEB. 

U. S. Leaders Say It Would 
Only be Battleground for 

Jewish Factions 

New York, Jan. 2-(JTA)-Arguing 
that it would be unreasonable to hold 
a Zionist Congress at ·the present 
time, since the Congress would only 
be a battleground for Jewish factions 
at a moment when they show them
selves united, many Zionist leaders, 
;md ..important instruments of the 
Jewish press, are arguing a postoone
ment of the Congress announced for 
Feb. 24. 

Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner of the 
Euclid Temple of Cleveland, made 
public through the Jewish Tele
graphi,c Agency, a letter which he 
wrote to Jacob de Haas, who invited 
him to become a candidate for the 
delegate list to the Congress. 

Rabbi Brickner, in declining to be 
a candidate, said that a Congress at 
this time "might serve to depose Dr. 
Weizmann from leadership at a time 
when he has been can-ying on vis-a
vis with the British government, po
litical manoeuver which is both dig
nified and powerful. It is true that 
Dr. Weizmann's leadership has not 
always been of the strongest char
acter, but just now he happens to be 
doing the only thing that can be done. 
To replace him by cne of the leaders 
of the minority groups, the Revision
ists or the Radicals, would be harm
ful and unwise to say the least. 

"A conference in February," says 
Rabbi Brickner, "can only serve to 
r eveal to the world, and especially 
t-0 the Arabs and the British govern
ment, how very disunited we are; 
this, at a time when we shouJd be 
bound up as one powerful unit. 

"Are we really prepared for a Con
gr ss? What new program do we 
bring to this Congress? Is it th~ bare 
d sire to depose Dr. Weizmann? Are 
we ready to accept J abotinslfy in his 
place. , 

"Of course, if Justice Brandeis 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Sunday c•venlng wiJI mark 
form al op nln~ of th J ·wish Ar 
hi bit, pr •sen ti ng the painllngi., w&tn 
colors, etchings and lt lhogrnph of th, 
inl •rna tionall y famo J , wish orti , 
Mr. Saul km. Th <• opt:nJ.!IJ.' will 
be an ·v n in~ of J , w Arl ,mcJ I u
sic, a l whi h r r I ., km viii 
sp ak on th <1 u bJ ·cl ' ·J vn h rt 
and Artis ." Col. II An hony Dy •r , 
mo I prom in •nl hod~ J 1. m l ~ It. l , 
wi ll i,p · k, and Mr B r Jhmin l' r<•
mak, well- known v10lm1 t, will rr•n
d r & mw;i r,l proJZ nim. ncc<,mp,l!U 1 
by Mr. Os - r z.zJ R,1bb1 Golom. 
w ill l:lpcak and Ir. J ud.ih Semr,noll 
w 11l pr s ide . 

This cxlu bit will 
Sunday, J an. 11 On W •dnf, il Y ev ,_ 
ning, J an . 7th, many ou t-of- own 
guests and local people will e sp4:-
ciaJJy welcom d at Gu t •~ 
which Mrs. ~orge W1 , loc J ar t, 
and Mr. R kin, will speak 

The m mbers of the loca l Art 
Clubs are ·vincing gr &t in v~r · t ill 

lhe forthcoming exhibition. ilr . 
kjn will present over GO vanous 
items. While most of them d a l with 
aspects of Jewish llie in P a l lmt:, 
yet Mr. Raskin 's works are so versa
We lhat they deal with many other 
themes as well. Mr. Ra.skin bas x
hiblted in many of the foremost gal
leries in America. Only two weeks 
ago he was awarded the Logan Prize 
by lhe Art Institution of Chicago. 

Mr. Raskin came lo the United 
States in 1904 after he had completed 
his studies at the Universities of Ber
lin and Paris. For a short time he 
lived in Providence and many peo
ple still remember him well. He has 
traveled extensively in Palestine, die 
land which has greatly influenced and 
inspired his work. He has given to 
the world not only important art, but 
many articles on art and he is the 
author of "Palestine in Words and 
P aint." Many museums and galleries 
in America have purchased Mr. Ras
kin's works for their collections. 

A member of the New York Water 
Color Club, be has exhibited with the 
National Academy of Design, the 
Brooklyn Museum of Art, the Art In
stitute of Chicago, and the Baltimore 
and Newark Museums. His work ap
pears in the collections of the Met
ropolitan Musewn in New York, the 
Congressional Library, the New York 
Public Library and the Newark Mu
seum. In addition to some teaching 
and direction in art circles, he is also 
the author of a book on Palestine 
which he illustrated. 

The exhibit is open to the public, 
free of charge, and is sponsored by 
the Institute of Jewish Studies at 
Temple Emanu-El with the co-opera
tion of the Sisterhood and Men's 
Club. The arrangements committee 
consists of the following: 

Mrs. J . Koppleman, Mrs. J . Semon
off, Mrs. J . Adelson, Mrs. J. J . Seefer, 
Miss Mary Sydney, Mrs. H. H.i.ssen
feld, Mrs. H. Frank, Mrs. S. Blazar, 
Mrs. D. Spunt, Mrs. F. Markenson, 
Miss Gertrude Freedman, Miss Dora 
Korenbawn, Miss Sadie Gillson, Mr. 
Henry Burt, Mr. Harry Beck and, Rabbi 
Israel M. Goldman. 

---101---

LA ss;~ OPENS NEW YEAR 
WITH JEWESS AT HELM 

Milan, Italy, J an. 2-(JTA) - The 
new season at La Scala, famous Mi
lanese· opera house, opened recently 
with a woman, who is a Jewess be
sides, in complete ct>mmand for the 
first time in the 150 years of th.e com
pany's history. Signorina Anita Co
lombo is now the director of La Scala, 
having been appointed to that post 
following the recent death of Signor 
Scandiani, who directed the opera 
house for many years. 

Miss Colombo, who was formerly 
assistant to Arturo Toscanini, con
ductor of the La Scala Orchestra, was 
promoted over the head of others con
nected with the management of the 
famous institution. She is described 
as not only a first class musician and 
linguist, speaking fluently four lan
guages, but a lso as an intelligent, en
ergetic busin ess woman, fitted to cope 
with the serious financia l problems 
which now face La Scala. 

Impressive Exercises 
To Be He.ld At Jeivisli 

Hon1e Ground-Breaking 

1 l .' und.a y ftt>nJ oo n • 
lo U n,l · J ud~f' J ~r 

J'ro1n i n <· u 
nc· llahn 

., to ."p('ak 

JUDGE IBROME J . RAHN 

Ground (or lhe n w Je~h Hom _ 
for the A ed Build.mg will be br k n 
on this Sunday aitemoon at 2:00 p m . 
Exercises will take place a l the sit 
of the ne>N buildmg on Chase avenue 
and Hillside avenue. 11u.s location is 
between Hope str e t and North ain 
str and can be r eached by taking 
a Hope street car, leaving a t the en 
trance to Black.stone boulevard. 

Mayor James E. Dunne wi th other 
state and city government officials 
are expected lo attend 

Samuel M. Magid, chairman of tbe 

GEMILATH CHESED 
HOLDSBA QUET 

FOR OFFICERS 

Outgoing Officers Honored Mon-
1 day Evening; Joseph W. 

Ress Is Toastmaster 

The Gemilath Chesed Hebrew Free 
Loan Association held its annual ban
quet in honor of the outgoing officers 
at Zinn's Banquet Hall on Monday 
evening. The affair was well attend
ed by officers and members of the 
Board of Directors of the organiza
tion and prominent guests and visi
tors. The toastmaster of the evening 
was Joseph W. Ress, a member of the 
Board, who gave every one present 
an opportunity to speak. Bernard 
Goodman was Chairman of the Com
mittee of Arrangements. 

Credit in no small measure was 
given to the retiring President. Carl 
Michaelson, for his successful admin
istration during the year just past. 
Gifts were presented to the Presi 
dent, Carl Michaelson; Secretary, 
Samuel Bander; Treasurer, Samuel 
Levine, and Honorary Member of the 
Board, Israel Halpern. 

The principle speaker of the eve
ning was Senator Maurice Robinson, 
who outlined the purposes of the or
ganization. Senator-elect Moses also 
spoke. 

Those present were President, 
Carl Michaelson ; Vice President, B. 
Mandel; Treasurer, S. Levine ; Secre
tary, S. Bander; Custodian, C. Adel
berg; Honorary Members of the 
Board, I. Sheffries, I. Halpern, Charles 
Bachman, B. Rakatansky; Members 
of the Board, A. Heller , N. ZiS'quit, 
A. Halpert, Paul Robin, R. Miller , M. 
Waldman, M. Bachner, M. Fishbein, 
M. Udin, B. Russian, S. Kaplan, B. 
Goodman, J . W. Ress, E. Coplan and 
M. Berman. Guests present were 
Senator Maurice Robinson, Senator.
elect Moses, S. Michaelson, Louis 
Shore, H. Fishbein, H. F ischer, H . 
Lyons, A. Finklestein, H . Leach and 
I. Finberg. 

SA UEL M ,1AG1D 

buildmg commll <: , 111W introd u 
Hon. Philip C . .Jo~lin, who will ac t 
as pr id.in offic r. J udge J rome 
J . Hahn w1IJ deliver lhe principr, J ad 
dress. Mrs. J ennie Gold ilh, Max 
L. Gran and oihe wJIJ speak during 
the exercises. 

Samuel M. Magid, in a s ta ment 
yesterday, said: 

''Rhode land J ewry and non -Jews 
as well are cordially invited to be 
present on S unday afternoon at 2:30 
o'cJock to wi tness the exercises in 
connection wi th the gro und-breaJd.ng 
of the n ew building of the Home for 
the Aged 

"Several years ago, a small group 
of noble people saw the plight of our 
poor old men and women, and s tated 
th~ir determination to co-operate 
with others in providing a suitable 
and comfortable home that these peo
ple in the last years of their life 
may be happy. They saw a definite 
goal in striving to relieve the pres
ent deplorable conditions. These Jnen 
and women, who are responsible for 
file new home today, have fully suc
ceeded in their mission. These men 
and women need no glory or com
mendation-they feel it in their 
hearts. 

"We hope that Providence as well 
as the entire state of Rhode Island 
will be proud of the new J e·Nish 
Home for the Aged, proud of the 
faithful benefactors of these old folks, 
proud of the old men and women who 
are so graciously and humbly thank-

, 

ful that they are to have a com
fortable Home to spend their last 
years in contentment. Everyone is 
urged to attend the exercises to show 
his l<We and respect for these old 
men and women by assuring them • 
of the right to live anew in the new 
Home." 

The plans for the new building 
were prepared by K.rokyn, Broune 
!nd Rosenstein. 

---10---
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POLE SENTENCED TO EIGHT 

YEARS FOR MURDER OF JEW 
.,, __ 

Warsaw, Jan. 2-(JTA)-A sentence 
of eight years in prison at hard labor 
was meted out by the local court to 
Antoni Kowalczik, a Pole, for the 
murder of Israel Speiregen, a J ew, 
six months ago. 

Speiregen was killed because Ko
walczik said the J ew spoke Yiddish 
too loudly on a street and that was 
offensive to Kowalczik's ''Polish 
ears." 
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Washington and Jerusalem 
By MEYER LEVIN ' 

Menachem Mendel Ussishkin. World 
President of the Jewish National 
Fund, is orre of the personalities 
spoken of as a possible successor to 
Chaim Weizmann as President of the 
World Zionist Organization. Here are 
some of his views of current Zion
ist problems.-Editor's Note. 

Menachem Mendel Ussishkin is be
ing spoken of as one of the most like
ly candidates to the Presidency of the 
World Zionist Organization, to be 
chosen at the February Zionist Con
gress in Karlsbad. Zionist leaders 
know of his ability as an administra
tor since he has for years been the 
W~rld President of the J ewish Na
tional Fund, living in J erusalem and 
watching over the purchase and de
velopment of Jewish land. His work 
is somewhat in the nature of that of 
a Jewish ambassador at large. 

Menachem Mendel Ussishkin is 
now in America, having come here 
after a lapse of ten years, 1;o re
visit the great J ewish popula110n of 
America and to strengthen the po
sition ot' the J ewish National Fund. 

Recently, M. M. Ussishkin visited 
Washington. There he was escorted 
through the government buildings. _He 
visi ted the great . house of Justice, 
where a J ew, and a leader in Zion
ist thought, and curiously enough an
other of the personalities spoken of 
as a likely cho ice for the next Wor ld 
Zionist Presidents, sits in the Su-
preme Court as Justice. . . . 

Speaking before a d1st111gu1s~cd 
audience that massed t he J ewish 
Community Center of Washington~ M. 
M . Ussishkin said: 

"I bring greetings, not merely from 
J ewi h Jerusalem to the J ews of 
Washington, but from J erusalem, the 
oldest capitol, the city whose very 
name means peace, to Washingt.on, 
the newest capitol, the c·ty of free
dom and liberty. J erusalem is the 
oldest cultural center of t he world ; 
Washington is the most important city 
of the new world. Both those cities 
have dreamed the same ideal. 

"From the cit y of Zion there w ent 
forth the message of peace, which was 
of universal import. From Washing
ton, through the world of the late 
:President Wilson, there went forth 
·t he message of equality and freedom 
Jor small peoples as well as great 

• peoples. 
"That peace has not been obtained 

in P alestine is not the fault of the 
1)rophets, who traversed its ~aths. but 
of others in whose hands it lay to 
secure the emancipation of Israel. Sad 
to re late in the holy city of J eru
salem biood h as been spilled under 
the' fl~g of Great Britain, tha~ b8;11-
ner which meant truth and Justice 
to all nations, and whose meaning 
was particularly cherished by ..._the 
Jews. An obligation rests upon the 
English people, the people of Shake
speare Gladstone and Balfour, to 
vindic~te it by doing justice to the 
Jewish National Home, which they 
undertook to facilitate .'' 

Mr. Ussishkin spoke of the hope of 
the Jews to make a Washington out 
of new J erusalem. "I have visited in 
Washin!!ton " he said, "and seen the 
great Congressional Li"l:>r~y and 
other magnificent state buildings, but 
of all the grand features of t his city, 
two things impressed me most. O_ne 
was the shrine which encases the his
toric American Constitution and the 
Declaration of Independence. As I 
gazed upon the hallowed setting in 
which those documents reposed, I 
thought of the day when we, too, 
should be able to set up, in Jerusa
lem, a shrine containing not only the 
De<;Jarat ion of Cyrus and of Balfour, 
permitting us to return to our home, 
but containing our own self-asserted 
Declaration of Independence!" 

There was a loud applause at this 
utterance. 

"The second feature, which most 
impressed me, was . the Suprem~ 
C9urt of Justice, set m the center of 
the two great legislative buildings. 
The place of highest honor had been 
reserved for that court in which jus
tice and right hold sway, a court in 
which to the credit of American 
Jewry, there sits one · of its own 
sons. 

"And to the - American nation, 
which in that manner has emphasized 
the great store it sets by righteous
ness, I would appeal to insist upon 

• justice for the Jews. The ~ _erican 
Congress in 1922 passed a resolution 
supporting the establishment of the 
Jewish National Home in P alestine, 
and righteousness demands that that 
r esolution be observed and translated 
into reality." 

He pointed out, that the Zionist 
principle of national ownership of t he 
land was a principle that followed on 
land reforms introduced in Eng
land. 

" We desire peace in P alestine." he 
said, "but it must be based on truth. 
We have no quarre l with any of those 
who live in Palestine. Ow· own law 
commands us to treat the stranger as 
ourselves. 

"There was a time when private 
owne rship of land was considered an 
invulne ro.ble principle. But as man 
progressed it was seen lo be wrong, 
for on man to pos ess wide areas of 
lond whH anoth r, anx.ious to till the 
soi l, wa · pm;s .ssed of no soH to till. 
And so, pttrticularly in England, un 

der liberal Gladstone, land reform was 
introduced to insure equity. 

"Another illustration of changes in 
our conception of what is right, is to 
be seen in the granting to minorities 
of political and national self-deter
mination, a principle insisted upon by 
a great American President, although 
at one time it was considered proper 
for those minorities to be under the 
th umb of the numerical majority. 

"If our conception of right in re
ga rd to individual ownership of land 
has been mo.dined, the same must be 
true in regard to people's ownership 
of territory. The Arab people enjoys 
vast territories, not only Arabia , but 
Iraq, Egypt, Syria and Morocco, its 
regions stretch from Damascus to 
Bagdad. The J ewish people as a peo
ple has hitherto been denied any land 
whatsoeve r. Is i t rig-ht that its own 
single small territory shall be d nied 
to it?" 

The Presid•mt of the National Fund 
the n spoke of Palestine as the heart 
of the J ewish world, while al l J wry 
formod tJ-.e limbs and body. "The 
heart is but a smaU thin~ physically, 
but on it.s health depends the heaHh 
of the entire structure.'' 

He d mand d that the t moo f 
vork in Pa lestine be strengthened 

"Ind increased. He poinlc. out that 
oosilive achiev mtn in the land de
term ined the polit1ca1 future "Th 
~xistcnce of the se tlcment of M -
t ulah in lhe north nsured th inclu
sion of upper G ile within l!lC' 
houndaries of P alestine under the 
Yiandate. Had th s been J c,wi&h 
settlements in the Trarisjortlan a,ea, 
that area, too, would no doubt hav 
been included in the provision for he 
J ewish National H ome. Y.1is may, 
to some, seem a dubious political 
posiulale. Uss ishkin has always be r, 
known ;:,s a realist, who centers all 
Zionist hope in a sti ong land pol
icy, 

The J ews of Ameri.ca are 4,000,-
000; they provided hall a mlllion dol
lars a year for the J wish Na ional 
Fund," he said . "They could do 
more. If you have a regard for the 
future of your children as conscious 
J ews, then you must r edeem the land 
of Eretz Israel for your sake and for 
theirs. The time will come when 
they will seek that h aven of a J ew
ish Na t.i,onal Home." 

M. M. Ussish.kin was r ecei ed in 
Washington by Mr. Louis Siegel, 
President of the Zionist D istrict of 
Washington; h)• Mrs. Alpert, Presi
dent of Washington Hatlassah, and by 
Mr. Danzinger, chairman of the Jew
ish National Fund Council, of Wash
ington. 

---□f.---

Elected Com
mander of War 

Veterans 

At a meeting of the Newport Post 
No. 24, Jewish War Veterans of the 
United States, held at the home of 
Judge Max Levy, Mr. Irving Eisen-

IRVING EISENBERG 

berg was elected Commander. A 
former president of the Judah Touro 
Lodge No. 998, B'mu Brith, and an 
energetic and active member in the 
Jewish affairs of the City of Newport, 
Mr. Eisenberg assumes this honor be
stowed upon him by his Comrades 
well equipped to carry on the work 
successfully left off by the very able 
and efficient former Commander, His 
Honor Judge Max Levy. 

\ ---o---
19 ANTI-SEMITES :JAILED 

FOR SUCEA VA OUTBREAK 

Czerno·wi tz, Jan. 2 - (JTA)-Nine
teen anti-Semit ic a~ilatol'S were given 
prison terms ranging from three to 
four months each recently for theiT 
share in the anLi-J ewish disturbRI1ces 
at Suceava last summer. Forty wit
n sses took the stand dudn/7 the trial 
to testify lh~t J ewish shops we.i ·e at
tacked and plundered. 

I 11
1 ered an inspiring address before the 

0 H C N 0 . H. C. members Sunday. . . . eivs 
_;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J Dr. Wurkowski gave a brief de

scription of present conditions in 
MR, PETER YOSINOFF Palestine and pointed out the need 

AGAIN HEADS O. H C. of J ewish youth to upbuild P alestine 
as a Jewish Homeland. 

At Sunday's meeting r. Peter 
Yosinpff was re-elected President of 
the Order of H ebraic Comradeship. 

The following officers were also 
elected: 

Vice President, Dr. Harry Dimond; 
Recording Secretary, Mr. Myroia K el
ler; Treasurer, Mr. George Labush ; 
Corresponding S eretary, Mr. Irving 
Schretter . 

His talk was exceedingly interesl 
ing and well enjoyed by those pres 
ent. 

IMPORT N'T 

A special meeting of the S S w1Jl 
take place at the inaugu,·a ·on next 
Sunday. y itnember who e name 

Board of D irectors-Social. Irving begms with Sam au om ticully be
Schretter; M mbe hip, Samuel - com~ a m mber of thi. orl{oniza ion 
per; Educational, Abraham Press; and is urged to be prescn . h;? 
Athlelic, Edmond Wexler; House, B the re an 6n out. 
Samuel Schindler; P ublicity, lr. or 
man B lock. 

Board of Tru t e , Samuel Ka~r 
re-elecLed for o and one-h lI 
years. 

WI DO. l OF 
I VI 

• 
135,000 IMMIGRANTS BARRED 

FROM EJl."TERIN G THE U. S. 

Washington, J an. 2-(JTA)-About 
135,000 immigrants will not be ad
mitted to this country during the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1931, by 
the refusal of consuls abroad to grant 
visas lo all those who might become 
"public charge " after en tering the 
United Stat. . This inforrnallon was 
given recently to the House Immigra 
tion Commltt by And rson L. 
Hodgdon, chief of the vis offic of the 
St.at D pa.rtrn nt 

IL was explained lh t the halting 
of irrurugraUon Lhrou consul'.ll' rc-
f ustil to grunt vi.6as l imrm rnn 
who rrughl com "public chnrg s" 
i only l mporory and will c •o e 
wht.'n un mplo}"ITll·n J · ru; in hi 
counlry. 

TIIE JVISE 
'E YO R EL Try ur f u II 

Constitutional Comrni~l c - S mue l 
Shindler (30 mon ), Y1orn Wal -

1 0 and vou ill kr ow why w are 

man (24 months), Abraham Pr ( 18 
months), Edmon \ xJ r (12 
months), Joe Ww . an rn mon :i~l. 

After lhc r gular mr't' in xt 
Sunday, th m<:mb r will adjrJurn to 
a local rcst,wrant, when• :.i b.inq t 
will be hc:ld for th i t.allnl1 n of CJf-
fice This nffalf 1 1 ig c nduct ... d 
by the mauguralion comrrull1: 

D . \\ RK W KI 

Dr. Wurkowski, educator, fonn rl}' 
principal of a high .school in Po~.n 
and now r sicling in Pal mf, dt•liv-

a popult,r r · l;urunl ·o ·id 
J d th Q t b 

An OPPORTUN TY 

To 

/ 

EARN MONEY! 

Many Rhode Island famili 

tential uh crib r of THE 

ar p -

JEWI 'H 

HERALD. If they were call <l upon 

lh y hy an agent of the publication 

would readily uh cribe and b come a 

part of thi community' gr at family of 

JEWISH HERALD r eader 

Ther41 are several vacancie 
. 
m our or-

ganization for men and women who are 

willing to devote a few hours daily to 

this work-".'f or which they will be amply 

rewarded. 

If interested write or call in person 

t 

/ 

------=-----------THE ===--===--==--==--==---==---'----

JEWI-SH HERALD 
• . 

116 ORANGE STREET 

Providence, R. I. 
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Paintings by Saul Raskin to 
Art 

be Shown 
Exhibit at 

at Jewish 

·" 

Temple Emanu-El, January 4-11 

I 

C orge Walder. A copy of '· ligion 
in th Changing World '' by Abb· H. 
SiJver, gjven by . E loc-um, m 
remembrance of Harri ·t E. J aco 

S BBATH HOOL OT 

.._ 
A LD J E I II UE 

.~r. Cl l<lo,v,·ky D,,clirie. lo I_Jr>t 
the C<tl (Jut of the Brig' 

,l 1Jl 9urpd .1•d ;i my optim-

AN OLD JEW The next issue o( the S,md< y 
School magaz:ine, Kol Yelcd, will np
pear on Sunday, J an. 4. 

Will Present 
Musical Program 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 

who will be in charge of the musical 
program on Jewish Art Night, to be 
held Monday evening, Jan. 5, at Tem
ple Emanu-El. 

---□---
AMSTERDAM OPENS KOSHER 

KITCHEN FOR POOR JEWS 

Amsterdam, Jan. 2-(JTA) - Kosh
er municipally operated kitchens for 
poor Jews were established in Am
sterdam, according to a decision taken 
by the municipality recently. Every 
day except Saturday all unemployed 
and poor Jews will obtain Kosher 
meals for one, penny at these kitchens. 

This Equipment Assures Teu of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 
PKOVIDENCE DOMESTIC COK.E 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Artbur S . Callan, P'na. J,.d, Le•itt. Tr--. 

"Good Coal Mflll<uW1JMTt FrinuW' 

The school assembly is held in the 
main auditorium on ev ry Sunday 
morning at 11:45 a. m. Viole t TEMPLE 

BETH-EL ' Marks is at the organ and tht 1,ing
ing is lead by a choir compos d of 

MEN'S CLUB 

The annual meeting of the Men's 
Club is scheduled for Wednesday, 
Jan. 14. The chief item of bukless 
to be transacted will be election of 
officers: 

The following have been nom
inated: 

President, A. Henry Klein; Vice 
President, Arthur Basok; Treasurer, 
Joseph L. Landauer; Financial Secre
tary, Gustave Koppe; Recording Sec
retary, Lester M. Selonek. 

Directors for two years: Nat C. Co
hen, Horace Dryfoos, Louis R. Golden, 
Leonard J . ljellman, Arthur J. Levy. 

The following directors are held 
over: Max i Klein, Dr. James C. 
Krasnoff, Benjamin Trinkel, Harry 
Myers. 

The following are Directors Ex-of
ficio: Samuel H. Workman, ex-Presi
dent; Charles C. Brown, President of 
the Congregation; Rabbi Samuel M. 
Gup. 

WHO'S WHO 

Rabbi Gup has agalR been honored 
with the inclusion of his n~e in the 
current volume of "Who's Who in 
Ameri-ca." 

He has been invited to deliver a 
paper before the next conference of 
American - Rabbis on the subject, 
"Current Events in Jewish Life and 
Thought in the Twentieth Century." 

He presided over the Monday 
morning session of the New England 
Sabbath School Conference, held - in 
New Haven, Dec. 29. 

SEED 

The Beth-El League Book Club will 
review "Seed" by Cliarles G. Norris 
at the next meeting to be h~d at the 
home of Lester M. Selonek, Sunday 
evening, Jan. 4. 

TEMPLE LIBRARY 

The library has received a copy of 
"The Great Betrayal" by Stephen S. 
Wise and J acob de Haas, given by 
Mrs. Marion L. Misch, in memory of 
Caesar Misch; a copy of "The J ewish 
TraveJlers" by Elkan Nathan Adl~r, 
given by Mrs. Sigmund Lederer; a 
copy of "A History of J ewish Litera
ture" by Waxman, donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Slocum, both these vol
umes are inscribed in the name of 

the children of the Senior Cl of 
the High School Department The 
taking out o! the Scroll is a regular 
part of the service. Significant is the 
fact that many of the children lead i.n 
the service. 

SERVICES ' 
Rabbi Samuel Gup will take for 

his sermon subject Friday evening, 
Jan. 2, "In High Gear." 

TEACHERS' CONVENTION 

At the ann~al New England Relig
ious School Teachers' Convention, 
held in New Haven, Conn., Dec. 28 
and 29, the following delegates at
tenped: Rabbi Samuel M. Gup, Miss 
Amy Wise, Maynard Cohen, Milton 
Pliner, Jack C. Anhalt, James Sanek, 
Mildred Blumenthal, Zara Brody, 
Mildred Waldman and Mildred Si
mon. 

CONFffiMATION CLASS 

Beginning Monday afternoon, Jan. 
5, and every Monday thereafter for 
the balance of the year, Rabbi Sam
uel M. Gup will meet with the chil
dren of the Confirmation Class. 

ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED 
./ 

Sometime during the latter part of I I ST. JOHN ERVINE CLAIMS 
Januacy, an unusually fine program Ob •t DE VALERA IS AMERICAN JEW 
of entertainment, under the leader- l, itary 
ship of Mrs. Samuel Starr, will take ._ _______________ _. London, Jan. 2-(JTA)-That Ea-

place in the Temple Vestry. Watch 
this paper for further anhouncement. 

SYLVIA I. WILKES 

Miss Sylvia I. Wilkes, the sixteen 
MOSLEM CONFERENCE ON 

p ALES TINE POSTPONED year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

---□:1----

London, Jan. 2.-(JTA)-The Mos
lem conference on Palestine, which 
was supposed to open here recently 
under the chairmanship of Agha 
Khan, has been postponed for at least 
a month, the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency learned. Jamal Husseini, 
London representative of the Pales
tine Arab Executive, who has been 
here for several months, keeping in 
touch with the Moslem delegates to 
the Indian round table conference, 
left for Palestine. 

The scheduled Moslem conference 
had been awaited with a certain ten
sion in Zionist quarters as Husseini's 
aim was to counterbalance the nego~ 
tiations between the Jewish Agency 
and the British government. His 
personal talks, however, went on 
further than several conversations 
with Dr. Drummond Shiels, Under
Secretary of State for the Colonies. 
Husseini saw neither Premier Mac
Donald nor Lord Passfielcl. 

Morris J. Wilkes, of 191 Howell 
street, died Thursday morning, De

cember 18. 

She was a graduate of the Thomas 

A. Doyle Grammar School, a winner 
of the Anthony Medal for Reading in 
her graduating class, and, at present, 
a student at the Hope St. High School 
where she was a member of the De
bating Society, the Book of the Week 
Club, the Little Theatre Circle and 
the Banker's Club. She maintained 
high scholastic standing in her 
studies also. 

Besides her mother and father, she 
leaves two younger brothers, David 
and Jack Wilkes. 

I 
H~r memory will always be cher-

ished by all who knew and loved her. 

mon De Valera, noted Irish leader and 
head of the Fianna Fail is a 
Jew, is alleged by St. John Ervine, 
dramatist and critic, in an article in 
the current issue of Time and Tide, a 
weekly review. Ervine, who has 
written a nwnber of anti-Jewish ar
ticles since his return from his re
cent visit to the United States, says 
"no one knows of De Valera deny
ing that he is a Jew but if anyone did, 
De Valera's features would speak for 
themselves." 

Ervine says that, De Valera was 
born m New York, is an American 
citizen and was taken to Ireland as 
a child and "has been a nuisance 
there ever since. Unless he has late
ly secretly naturalized himself. De 
Val era is an ali~ in Ireland and has 
no right to sit in the Dail at all. If 
I were a resident of Ireland I should 
apply to a court to remove De Va
lera on the ground that as a foreigner 
he cannot sit in parli'ameot until he 
acquires legal status as a citizen. I 
should be interested to see the pass
port that De Valera uses when he . 
travels to the United States." 
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ha e b n known to ha ve applauded 
e ta ticaJly uch a ver e as this of 
Lo eman: 

'It h,n'l ra:1run_g lo me 
Its raining , iol el'i-
On e,,er dimpled drop I . e 
N w Ao, er<. on the hill 
II isn't raining- rain to m 
H raining daffodil . 

But Who Can 

Letters to 
Editor 

d.itor, The J ewish Herald:-
. I was very much s urprised to rea 
m The J ewish Herald of Dec. 26 
letter on Zionism-its fa ul ts and f~il 
u.res throughout America as w I 
in Providenc , by one who could 
termed as an inat>tiv member of 
Dismc though a Ii ral con rib 
to the cause 

a.n activ Zioru.\.t. I 
frain fr m cornm n 
communica tion by a 
"Le him h u. wi h 
firsl slon I · • 
hy fr • 

nd y 
id 

came more successful as the years 
went on. We who know wh.at has 
been accomplished are indeed proud 
of our leaders! 

There has been practically no 
ange in the personnel of our local 

dministration and I se nothlng at 
II lo becom e excited about The new 
resident., Mr. J os ph Smith. ha. a l-

ys an activ work r; the 
e 1s aboul ow· new ice 
siden d our other officers. They 

v giv of ms Ive in lh past 
hey ar r nsibl for th suc-
f our · taking. The f '.>rtne r 
en l of lhe Di trict now h ads 
La le Orli?anizo.LI n . Und r his 

, more plam; a~ ing 
l than for• This is 

n importruil s t p forward, 
very anxi 1l no {- -

n t I mintb 
l nd <l Zion 

p ul,t 
n h 

ul<l pu ry <:llort 
rk for t o( Er tz. 
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the Jewish people. but disclaims responsibility for an indors menl of 

the views expressed by the writers. 
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Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

/ I 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . .. .. ..... ... ..... MONDAY, JAN. l9 

· TIOSH CHODESH ADAR . ...... . . . . ......... WE DNE DAY, FEB 18 
PURJM ... . ... . ... ... . .... ....... ........... TUESDAY, R C'H 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TTIURSDA Y, MAR H Hl 
FIRST DAY OF PESSACH . .... . ....... .. ... THURSD Y, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ............ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... ............... . SATURDAY, AP IL 18 
J.AG B'OMER ....... ' . ........ . ........ . ... ...... TUE DAY. MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. . . . ... .............. SlJ Y, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . .... . .............. . . FRID Y. MAY 22 

A REMINDER 

I 

The J ewish Herald again wishes to remind its r ad r that 

it invites and solicits correspondence on subj cts of int r t to 

the Jewish people. A journal , such as Th J wi h H rnld, hould 

and will be a medium for the expressions and thought of its 

readers. For this reason we are glad to op n our columns lo 

all signed communications, however disclaiming re ponsibility 

for· an endorsement of the views expr~ssed by the w ·iters. 
r 

THE PALESTINE LAND CAMPAIGN FUND 

Colonization• from the beginning of U1e eighte nlh century 

has had one characteristic in many different countries: land was 

given to the colonists or offered to them at such ridiculously low 

prices that 90lonization became an adventure. All the hardships 

of felling wildernesses, plowing vast territories and building up 

trading posts was forgotten in the inducement of cheap land. This 

was the gleam that afit·acted Americans beyond the Ohio River 

at the beginning of the eighteenth century, this was the talisman 

that France and England and Germany offered to her pioneers 

who penetrated and developed Australia and India and Africa . 

This had to Qome about because colonization is hard work, and 

man wants rewards for his iabors. Yet, in some cases the re

wards are not so mud1 the land given as the opportunities for 

spiritual freedom and personal develop:rnent. 
In the case of Palestine, the Jews have been incited to their 

difficult work of pioneering by a religious ideal, by a racial ideal, 

and by a cultural ideal, all three very powerfuf and very worth

while. There are few Jews of breadth and vision who would not 

countenance the development of Palestine as) a Jewish National 

Home. And yet, how many obstacles have been placed in the 

way! Not the difficulties of a barren soil or a changeable climate, 

although they are present; tfot the trials of an ignorant native 

Arab population, although they, too, are there, but more than 

any the restrictions of an unwise mandatory power which would 

hinder and halt th~ greatest p l_oneering adventure of modern 

times by an unjust curbing of land purchasing and development 

by Jews. Land is not only not given to these worthy builders, but 

a limit is set to the amount of land they may own! 

The arguments of England are unsound. They are a ruse to 

keep the Jew from realizing his ambition to reclaim Palestine. 

However, the Jew 'is not to be daunted. That is why Menachem 

M. Ussishkin has come to this country for aid in establishing the 

Palestine Land Fund, which will be used to help the Jews get 

new land in Palestine, which is to be developed by our own pio

neers. The cause is a worthy one, because it gives evidence of 

the fighting spirit and the courage of our Jewish people. We in 

Rhode Island, who have been called upon for the nominal sum 

of ten thousand dollars in this great campaign, should find no 

difficulty in reaching our quota. 
Every J ew in the state must realize that the reclamation of 

Palestine is a great J ewish ideal that must not perish. Every 

J ew should feel that he must do his bit to enlarge the contribu

tions to the land fund. Every one of us should say in his heart 

that despotism and unfairness cannot crush the H brew hope; 

that the · colonization must go Ion astride, even if it m ans buying 

land that should have been freely given to those brave men and 

worn n who arc wrestling a livelihood from the soil and substance 

of the Holy Land. It will not be said that the J ews of Rhode Is

land fa iled to realize tl1 importance of this tremendous project. 

I 
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r 
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Zion' '' 
I • ~ 

ngs-" '«' hat 'll I Do," '·R r, a h T 
rd ~,Jly r,r r ., etc-., but now tha t 

hunt ·dory, hi mu e 
s.il e nt. 

en Ina u Jy, and su ,w• '0T 
too · i arl 1 ,..,.,._ 

I 
mrn ov -
isl 10 • 

wou ke ch time and 
Figur and and nothing could be .J.?ain • 

W • did so lhorou hi} or th · th 
Notes l am rla.in, that "N • in P rovid 

Mu ic and lathematics--fhe J ew have ever been going forth and 
appears to have a ~rong predilection ga thering strenJ?'th. Even a t this most 
of both of th e. 1 tein · not the trying time, when the world is hav
only gr at Jewish malhciuaticiao. He in~ . a bw.ine ·s depression _ and fu-id-
i the greate t perhaps, but Lhe \ oods ra1smg for ve_ry purpos _ 15 or.. t,~ 1-
are full of prominent J c" ish malh- ly a t a s t~ndstill: w e are m he mi_dst 
ematiciau . I r emember once Ii ten- , of !1 J ewtsh a 1onal Fund campatl?"! 
ing to a li ting of the prominent one which, from all appearanc , will 
by Profe or Brodsky of England, who a ~ccessful one_ -w:i th our P as 
is quite ome pumpkin himself in that President of the Distnct, Dr. Berger, I 
way. He told me that when tne as ch.a.innan. 
mathematicians gather in con ention. We cannot fail.. Ou.r cause is j~t 
it looks like Shabuoth at ome yna- and ou1· leaders smcere. We are m 
gogue. · deed blessed to have amongst our 

Music and !Vla1hemat-ics--doe not. leaders the Silverman family, Ir. 
Bertrand Rus eU say omewbere that and Mrs. Archibald Silvennan. wi th 
they are very much akin-Lhat mus ic Mrs. Silverman an outstanding na
i · really onl a form of glorified tional personality and Charles Sil
counting, except that ou count with- vennan, who is Treasurer of the pres
out being conscious of it. ent campaign and who was chairman 

RusseU, by the way, would have for several years of the Uni d Pales
committed suicide but for mathemat- tine Appeal Campaigns, which be-

,J , t, , l . f{1·li (• \l·d 1, 

,\ri in · ul \ atc r 
Orrin d c· t>d ) 

II ·· hlJ . hupp◄ • 
· : -,62 • !11 I) rr n,· L 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Pl 0 

On , 'Jo nl 
nd . 

REAL E · 
Ln Pro r<, nnity 

lnter I. 5 11% 
Paya) ot in ance 

Regular and Spec ial Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr Terms 
Service Charge and Ex~n 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

0 CO !M ISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resident Prudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full lnfonnation See 

M. HOLLI AR OLD 
Realtor 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

JO \feybosset St., Providence 
Tel GAspee 8964 

ics. Be had reac!hed the point where ~~~~~~=====================~===~~ 
he decided that for hlmseli Life was lJ •, 
not worth the candle-but he wanted 
to learn a little more mathematic be-
fore be took the grand leap. I 

And now-he seem so completely 
cured, that he writes a book on "Hap- . 
piness." 

And So 
to Bed 

At the library, met L. C., daughter 
of a Presbyterian clergyman from 
Texas, who is writing biography of 
Harriet Beecl1er Sto, e. 

"Well, is Santa Claus being good to 
yon?" she queried. · 

"Don't you know that Santa Claus 
doesn' t visit Jewish boys?" I re-
nlied. , 

And thence to the printery. where 
I was shown a novelty, a book of Yid
dish poems, printed in the Latin 
script. But I would rather take my 
Yiddish straight. And chatted of many 
other things, particularly of the gen
tle art of makinl{ money, with con
ditions being what they are today 
and I told of the two Jewish bo 
who hall bought out tile Modern-U
bl'ary serie and are reputed to be , 
clearing $35,000 each a their share 
annually. S. W. proffered the idea of 
ghosting the confessions of some wit
ness now very much in the public 
eye, and a for ruysell, I cogitated, 
maybe Ex-Rabbi might sell. 

But as usual, all these cogitations 
are but apples of Sodom-collapsing 
and crumbling as one takes l'hem into 
hand. 

The Call Within 
A novel of the fir t Russian Revolution. Adapted 

from the Ru ian of Boris Dimond tein by 

LEW EARL WINBERG. 

Some press reviews: 

Boston Evening Transcript: 
'"Emotion, mysticism, idealism and

1 

imagination 
brought together into pages of this story of Russia." 

, 
San Francisco Bulletin: 

are 

" beautiful, terrible. Starkness wrapped in a 
veil of gauze-like beauty. You will not forget this st~ry." 

Louisville CouTier Journal: 

J 
"Call Within merits attention." 

Boston Globe: 
"A novel tha't is unusual in manner of its telling. 

valuable piece of fiction." 

ADDRESS LEW E. WINBERG 
c/o JEWISH HERALD FOR A COPY 

$1.50 Post-Paid 

A 

Aud so home--and lo bed. ~-=============================' ==~' 
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Prominent in Miriam Hospital 
Newport Affairs Adds Improvements 

One of the most active members 
in the Jewish affairs of the city of 
Newport around whom center all the 
activities of the community is Nathan 
David. He is President of the Con
gregation Jeshuat Israel for the past 

-NATIIAN DAV1D 

ten years, a founder and first Presi 
dent of the Judah Touro Lodge, No. 
998, B 'nal B'rith, a founder and build
er of the J ewish Community Cen 
ter, which was largely accompJished 
through his initiative and whole
h earted interest in the daily life of 
the J ewish community. He is Treas
urer of the Jewish People's Benefit 
Society of Newport and Chairman of 
the Board of Education of t he United 
H ebr ew School. Mr. David has been 
Chairman of many successful drives 
in Palestinian affairs. 

Miriam Hospital is adding many 
improvements for · the comfort of its 
patients. A contract has been let for 
the construction of a solarium on the 
maternity floor, and the contractor, 
Mr. Benjamin Rakatansky, will be
gin work on this within the next few 
days. This solarium will be similar 
to the one now in use by patients on 
the medical and surgical floor. It 
will be enclosed with vita glass, and 
one section will be partitioned off and 
used exclusively for circumc1s10n 
cases, with a special entrance leading 
to the nursery room. It will be spa
cious enough to accommodate a suf
ficient number of guests as is re
quired under the J ewish ritual. 

The interior of the hospital build
ings has been re-decorated from roof 
to cellar, and the hospital has taken 
on an appearance which is most 
pleasing to the eye. 

---i□'---

MA URI CE PERLOW OF 
PAWTUCKET ELECTED 

AT CO FERE_ CE 

Election of Maurice Perlow, Presi
dent of the Pawtucket Chapter of A. 
Z. A., to the office of. S rgeanl-al
Arms, for Dis trict No. 1, Aleph Zaclik 
Aleph, including New England and 
New York, was announced following 
the business session of A. Z. A. Dis
trict Conference held in Springfie ld, 
Mass., last week . 

Mr. P erlow is a graduate of P aw
tucket Senior High School and is a 
Senior al Northeastern Law School. 
He has been actively identified with 
activities of the P awtucket Cha pte r 
for two years. Leo Cherner of N w 
York City was named President of the 
District. 

It was also voted to have the 1931 
convention brought to Providence, to 
be sponsored by the Pawtucket Chap
ter. 

His unceasing and untiring efforts did accomplishments, which rank him 
for the welfare of the community are as one of the foremost Jewish leaders 
readily perceived through his splen- in the state of Rhode Island. 

HOWARD CLOTHES, INC. 
200 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

No More $22.50 No Less 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS -.OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTil'{ CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHITE 
BEN LERNER 

A "GIMME" SPECIAL SERVED BY 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
IN THE ALLEY 

9he ·rtu-• - ~ 
, -i ,. 

~ <.-
~ 

AND LUNCH ROOM 
92 CLEMENCE ST. 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

N. Y. CHEESE AND NUT CAKE 

We Carry Dr. Brems' 
Celery Tonic 

REMOVAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS OF THE 

Columbian National Life 
Insurance Co. 

We Are Now Located in the 

:NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 
ROOMS 729 - 730 

BROWN & SCHLOSSBERG 
General Agents 

COLUMBIAN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Life, Accident and Health Insurance 

Telephones, GAspee 0103 - 9058 

N-EW·PORT 
Mr. and Mz-s_ Nathan David. Mr. 

and Mrs. Fischel David and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris David attended the wed
ding of George David and Miss Dora 
Kaufman of New York City on New 
Year's Day. Ne:wpo" 

1

Repo ne-r 
Sonner Siegal 
8 Pl=.nt S1 . 

Phone Ne...,pon 13 20-R 

A. Z. A. HOLDS RECEPTIO 

A reception and dance was held 
last evenfog by the Newport Chapter 
of A. Z. A. in the auditorium of the 
Community Center in honor of hose 
members who returned from various 
colleges for the winter and New Year 
vacation. The memb rs of the Emma 
Lazarus Club and the Junior Hadas
sah attended in a body. The room 
was beautifulJy decorated for the oc
casion and the music was furnished 
by the A. Z. A. Orcheslra. The pat
rons and patronesses of th vening 
w re: Dr. and [rs. Bernard Fried
man, r. and rs. Harry emlzow, 
Mr. Robert . Danoin, Ir. and • Irs. 
Everett L Hess, . Gustave Schmelt-
zer, Mr. and Thomas Adelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. lax Ad.cl.son and , Ir. 
lrving Wa hawsky. The commit e 
of arrangemen wer : Leo Tobak, 
chairman; Maurie Ci bur~. Hyman 
F ldman, Ark1, Sperlmg, J oe Levin, 
Abe P eis chov, . Thomas Ad ·1£on 
and Irving Wa hawsky. 

0 IL WOMEN 

T lJOLD 

The wport c ion, atiom I 
Counci l of J wish Worn ,n, will hold 
th first o[ their 1931 ri of bndg
es on Monday eve-nlng, J an. 5 h, a 
the Congregation J eshua l ra •l Com 
munity Cent r, with something 
unique being arranged by the om 
m.ittee headed by . Morris For-
man, . J os ph J o phson and 
Harry Eggert. 

D1STRICT IX 0 E 

' Quite a large del gation from New-
port attended th.e informal midwinter 
dance of District Six Associated Y. M. 
and Y. W. H. A.'s of N w England, 
held in the beautiful Crystal Ball
room of the Narragansett Hotel in 
Providence_ The affair was a huge 
success, attended by many from 
Woonsocket, Worcester, Milford, 
Brockton, Taunton, Stoughton, Quin
cy, New Bedford, Fall River, West
erly and many other cities of ew 
England. Mr. Irving Warshawsky, 
Executive Director of the Community 
Center, was a member of the com
mittee of arrangements. 

HADASSAB PLAY 

Judging from the advanced distri
bution of tickets -throughout the city 
of Newport, the play to be sponsored 
by the Newport Chapter of Hadas
sah and which will take place Sun
day evening, J an. 18, at the Com
munity Center, promises to be a sell
out. Rehearsals are progressing quite 
rapidly under the able direction of 
Miss Lillian Callis, who has been 
noted for her excellent coaching of 
various plays presented in Newport. 
Mrs. Nathan David, President of the 
Chapter, is heading the committee for 
all preparations. 

0 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con
. gregation J eshuat Israel will hold its 
first of their 1931 series of bridges 
during the last week in Januarv. The 
committee headed by Mrs. Benja
min Shapiro, Mrs. David Frant and 
Mrs_ Harry Novick, promise to make 
this one of the most interesting af
fairs of its kind ever held at the 
Community Center. 

SEA SCOUT SHIP 

Sydney Shapiro, the able mate of 
the all-Jewish Sea Scout ship "Aquid
neck," is malting excellent progress 
with the Jewish boys in all naval 
routine. At present the boys are en
gaged in compass boxing and rope 
splicing. With the aid of the Sea 
Scout Organization their cutter will 
shortly be put in drydock for the 
winter months. 1 

B'NAI B'RITH 

The installation of officers of the 
Judah Touro Lodge, No. 998, B'nai 
B'rith, will take place on Thursday 
evening, J an. 15th, at the Community 
Center with a reception and interest
ing addresses being planned. This 
will be a formal affair as is the cus
tom of the lodge on these occasions. 

JEWISH w AR VE'ttR. T 

Arrangements are being made for 
the installation of officers of the 
Newport Post, o. 24, J ewish War 
Veterans of the United S tates, which 
will take place al the Community 
Cente r on Tuesday evening, J an. 27th. 
1t is hoped to have members of the 
Grand Army of the Republic as ilie 
guests of honor. 

TERTAIN T BRID E 

At a meeting of the Judah Touro 
Lodge, No. 998, B'nal B'rith held last 
Tuesday evening at the Community 
Center, Robert G. Mirman was elect
ed trustee. 

Marjorie Ann Wrner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hy Winer, of Brook
line, f ss., is vi iting here with h er 
grandparen Mr. and ,lrs. athan 
David. 

Th construction on the new home 
The 1Y.u.:,,= Bertha and ollie of H rman and H nry Podrat is 

Iei rowitz nterta:ined at their home pro mg rapidly. 
on Van Zandt avenue las t Tu~day 
evening with a supper r,nd tiv able 
of bridge giv n in honor of Mrs. Es
ther Gold of New York. 

Pnzes we:r won by r Samuel 
Ko ·ch. firc;t pnze; rs. B njamm ha
piro, M'Cond priz ; frs. Louu. Gro -
man, Lhird prize De or& 10n 

isl d of p,d and cul flow,•r . r 
Gold Wa!!I form ·rly M1 Eslhr r K n ch 
o( this Cl y. 

Th !!lud ,n r tummg 
ow, coll fl for th• wml • 
I.Jon ar. a.~ foll 
son, UnJv 1ly 

Tritz, YrJ,. 
L! n A 
d 

s. u, 
, A -
,C C 
Eth~ u n 
·g ·; Irving MO! , -
l ruJtilu of ~y- Samu •I 
, Harv rd i:- fl •r 

vid ·na: CoU . u I ' 
York Uruv rsity Law School, 

ow and Willi JJc Ph 
lphia School of y; 

p y MJrman., . .i 
College of Optom r- try. 

Rabbl J acob 
past w k-e:nd w, 
York City. 

th. 

·w 

· LIFE lN 
BE P W JIED 

York, J an. 2-(JTA)-Y bu , 
l cL,y pion r life 
yc,r !Pvm, a mem

Lhe J w 
all be pu 

1931, by J ona h n 
Smtth. Inc , 1 1 r 

in I lh author of Frnnk1c 
nncl Johnny , nd H port ·r, nov • o( 

ncnn )if• 
u<l.1 1 n study of i. h cha-

Ju ~m. pion r ••ltln • m m 
L,rm commun m Pnl, j It I the 

>n m Conn () f 
, 1n r Lt v1n 
nr 1ml'-. and 
m·my mon h , fi rst 
"'kvu " or f nn 

•l-

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Winter . oal 

A.nthr cite, D. & H. 
La cka wa.n.na 

OK 
From D ' lrih-ut.or or Providence 

G Co. 

E O OMY - - ATI FACTION 
• ERV1 E 

PHO OW: DEx ter 3168 
DOY STR T 

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RESTAURANT 

Announce tha-t they now ha e a v cy llne Bo ton ook, ~ ho wiJI a.r
range Dietician and e&relarian Meals. B on Bu d B an a specialty 

Kosher Restaurant 
Tiie best plain-cooked meals and fine steam-heal d rooms, which have 
been e~ti.rely reno vated. Comforts of a home, where one can h.ave 
everyth~ of the best and a good rest. Pric very reuonable_ 

180 orth Main Street Plantations 8759 

DOWN-TOWN 
THREE FLOORS 

Well-lighted, heat, sprinklers, large elevator. Faces 

three streets. Low rental to responsible manufacturer 

or wholesale merchant. 

INQUIRE: BROAD 9400 

SAMUE-L SOFORENKO 

Representin; 

NEW YORK LIFE INSUR.4-NCE 
COMPANY 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID 

·Yearly Report ()f 
Ladies'' Auxiliary 

to be Read Jan. 4 

Women of Ahavoth Sholom Talmud 
Torah Will Also Hold Installa

tion of Officers 

Th~ yearly r eport of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Ahavoth Sholom 
Talmud Torah will be given at the 
Ahavoth Sholom Synagogue on Sun
d ay evening, J anuary 4, at 7 o'clock. 
There will a lso be installation of offi
cers with Mrs. E. Rosen, President 
of the Ladies' Union Aid, as install
ing office'r. 

The regular meeting of the Auxil
iary will be held Wednesday evening, 
January 14. 

Don't Cry Bess! I know a way 
to get rid of your superfluous hair 
by killing the hair roots so it will 
never grow again. No depilatory, 
but the proven method used by 
beaut y specialists. You can use rt 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smol nsky 
of Fall River announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Re
becca Smolensky, to Harry Bloom, 
son of David Bloom of thls city. 

Albert Rosen, son of r. and Mrs. 
Harry R, Rosen of GaJla lin s treet, i!:' 
home for the holidays from George
town University. 

Mrs. William Brown of Llppitt 
str et enlertained members of her 
bridge club on last Wednesday eve
ning. Prizes wer won by Mrs. 
Fred AdJer and i rs. Hyman G rsten
blatt. Refr shm en · were served dur
'ng the evening by the hostess. 

lfiss Rose Dund ·r and ? i. Ann 
I'o?Jil left Sunday for cw York, 

Chornev-Albert~ ..., 

A very attractive winter wedd ing 
took place on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
30, at the Lantern of the Wh1l Duck, 
when Miss Lill ian Rulh AJbrrls, 
daugh er of Ir. and frs. H nry 1-
berts, of F or st s lr e came the 
bride of r Ir. baac George Chorney, 
son of Mr and i\lrs J osf'ph Chorn,•y, 
of Evergr ln street Rubb1 I ra, I M. 
Goldman of Temp)., Emnnu-El p, r
formed h uptn!.s. n. 1 t •d by C,1n
tor Bcltmnn. 

Granoff- S neider 

Miss Evelyn Sc.hneid r, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr . J ohn Schn eider. be
came the bride of ..tm ud Gr, no.If, 
son of Mrs. Rach l Grnnofl, on Thurs 
d.-.y v nmg, D •c. 25 

D or.,t~d cffcc 1v·ly wilh ferns 
• nd s• ·1. on;il blo som s, U1e Providence 
Biltn11,r · Ballroom pruvid,.d th, sci
tin' for the. ,., d<lH , wluch w· pt•r
fvrmed b_· Rabbi l H<tC Bwk, n sisted 
by C:,ntor lcin r :1t 7 o'clock. 

Th' bmlP wa 1 1v1 n 1n m,1 rri n , This we k Mr. Rosen is a ttending 
the Phi Alpha national convention in 
Boston, of which he is an offic r. 

wher e they will spend a week wit 
fr i nds. 

The bnc.le was i 1v •n in ma1Tllll!f 
by h r p.:tr>n I..!. 1 1 Ethel \.II ·rts, by h,•r i.tcr ·1nd hr th••r-111-lrm, r. 
0 515 t.,r, w,1 th(• m,tid of honor, and M1 . 11 ,rold Fo l1•r, Hnd ·1tt1•nd-

A dinner was held Sunday v nin 
Dr. Israel Makowsky, son of Mr. .,t lhe home of Ii-. and Ir . B.-.nJa

and Mrs. Max Makowsky, of Bristol , mm Salk on 'Early str1>ct in hrmo 
left Tuesday for 1.he Bellevue Hos- uf the ir ftft enlh wedcling annivc-r-
9ital, New York, where he will com- sary. 
r>lete his intemeshl"p. A bout twenty gu •s were pr .,f'nt, 

Dr. Makowsky is a graduate of the amongst th m Ir. and l rs. Irving 
J effei·son Medical Colleg , 1930, in Se1gal of Brooklin•, Mass. Iu.,1c Wi'l 

P hiladelphia, and for lhe past six furni shed by the alk trio, Allx•rt 
months has b en stationed at the Salk, conductor 
Providence City Hospital. 

Mr s. Murray Salk h a Jt t r -
um d from Hartiorc.l , Conn., af , r 

'spending a pll:lc.1 ·an l w ck with I 
Ralph EIS(!nbcrg. 

f1 ,; Li JH n he r ,., p ,11 1 t'd by Mi Ldli,,n 8lnm1 nlhul, maid 
hornt·y, Mi , ·r .. nd of honor, 111 al •·I liulhmd •r, 11 

tht I I . rudo lT O R " I, Ii , .J ulrctt Bloom, 
lh. bnd ,m rd , l fr., r/n • , I 11 . Toby 

Th t: bride wor • a princ · . mod,} 

.J.(own o f JV1Jry ,di n with ,1 uip . hap1• 
veil of tull1• •tll' it with on,n, • lo -
.som.s, · n c.l c 1rr11·d ,, bouq u • of 
br1dt-' ro Th· m 11 d 1,f honor w r• 

n own ,Jud c· .. rr1 
lc,w ro · tr, m,1tch Th,, bruJ,, rn 

wore gown. o f p , 
r1 d b uq u t. of 

Thl" g o,,m w~1 1, th•nd•·d bv h 1 

So1mdp nl lD( •alncc Gt rt,:. 

bt 1,JL' w,,r,· 1 1own of whi e 
bnd d 11 with I v1•d of J,,t• · Mis 
Bl~m1 11th 11' o II w., uf p•·,,!'h mo1n: 
1,nd hPr bo11qut l of n,, to m;itch 
nm tn, I ·rl w1lh llw bnd1·' lx,uq ll(•t 
(J{ wh1 · ro. a11d 11111• , of th,, v..,J
lcy Thl· brull' ,rnru won• f ro,·k of 

nd,• 

hn1 •d1•r, bn,tht•r (,{ th 

Miss Irene Miller , a s tude nt at th 
ew York City College, is sp nding 

the holiday recess with her par nls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, of Miller 

Th Phi Lambda Signrn orority bru hn, Simon, " I t rni-n, rind lfy. 
will hold a "VE.turmka" ( . i u l ;:,) rruin ffochrn;,n, l3c n I C Poult ·n , 

hr-1d1·, ,..,.,._ th, t · I. rn H1, 1111d th 

C • CE SALE 
QUALITY DRESSE 

on Sunday cv nin ,, J an. 18, in th. ffaymond Kro on r,n d J o f'ph W,,J
Vestry of T mplt th-Isr,,c l. loch a ..i. her · Th•· n11, h •r of I •· 

j right here in your room. It's the 
t m ethod of D. J . Mahler, who has 
I 

Great Chance to Pick p omc 
Wonder ful Bl'lrgai ns 

DON'T MISS IT 
HOUSE OF FELTHAM 

Election of offic ,n; w· h,.Jd fo n- bnck• WIHL' b go .•m of bl.it Ir l,,n· and 
day evt!ning wi t.h th e follo ring r - '' c'1rsagc of r,ink rn ,. ,,nd I h,
sul : Frances Gr n rg, Pr(;.:,1rlent; t.>0m'5 mo th( r won• u gown of bl,,('Y. 
Vice Pr sident, oscll, Gd ·rt; ch1fion velvet and ;, or·",,. of 

u.h w r•· Wllli:,m liru1wfT, b1oth r 
r,f I • bnd :rn1.>r11, Will1;,m l!luml•n
thsd , J amt: I-mt:, Judy Blmu, Jrick 
(,o[d :rb ~ nnd I1 ,rry F'rit, lrm,n Th 
brid .', moth, r wi, gownul in hltH'k 
ch ilfon nntl 1 • m1•d r1:d rn . , whi le 
th•· mot h•·r of th,: hnrlt•gn,om wor • 
bfock vr h l ;,nd u n l(: d r<, ,.. or th • taught beauty-culture for 25 years. 

Send three stamps for full infor
mation in plain, sealed envelope. 59 Pitman 

EAST SIDE 
Off Governor Sl 

P rovidencP. 
D. J. MAHLER CO. 

Desk B, East Pr oviden ce, R. L 
ANG. 1861 Open 'till 9 P. M. 

Unrestricted Parking 
ANGELL 070'J 

Dancing- Entertainment 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Cabare t Nite-Sahnday 

n!ern 
111eJJ 

~ 
w ' 
~ 1000 
~ SATISFIED '? CUSTOMERS ... 
et: 
<l( 

~ \'\ US [ QI.J R 

~<...'+-"f. CR EDIT 
~~ PLAN 
~ -

TE:L GASP-EE 5230 
,Go tbc Boscon Pou B.0t.d - NO. Aaltboto. Ml.a 

NO COVER CHARGE - W1: sTM IW STER - S TRE ET 

DUCK DINNER $1 50 lnclud
FULL COURSE • ing Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 

C SERVICES 

Private Dining Rooms ·The Rayfield System 
Of Hair & Beauty Culture 

139 MATHEWSON ST. 

- : -
A Separ ate Kosher K itchen 

Perry 2753 5 46& 

THE· SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER ..._ 

80,000 New England Housewives Testify to 
Success of the Silent Glow Oil Burner 

The New Models With the New Superheat.er and Patented Deftedor 
Rings, Are Now Available for Immediate Installation 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
262 BROADWAY PLANTATIONS 3365 

Business Lunch 
Daily 50c / 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1. 00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

Cabaret 

A.c;;TA 
SERENADERS 

F R DANCING 
102 W •STMIN TER ST. 

The Eaan~ I 
Place 1 hat l 
l s Different 1 

Treasurer, Rose Ka per; S ,cret,,ry. 
Rose lillman ; Chairman of lh So
cial Commit tee, Ber ha Bazarsky 

ro •. 

Cw,tor Bett
J 1-w1..h folk 

;,m • hu• 

Mr. , Tr .. Cr,, of£ will vial t 
During th,, • c.-n· nf~. 

man n:ndc,red ·v rul 
ong.s. Ov -r 12;; guc 

from 1 ew En~llllld an 
wt-r • pr, , nt N ·w York ;, c.l Atl.1 1c City , nd upon 

rs. Joseph Finklestein of 16 Gay 
s1.r t was host ss at a bridge eiv ·r. 
at he r home on Ionday vening in 
honor of her daught r, Miss Marion 
Finklestein, and the fat r's gue , 
Miss Matilda Frinstein, w ho a re in 
Providen ce for the winter acation. 

ew Yurk 1ty. th1•1r r ·turn U r. -- cl€: on E~1ton 

Both girls are a tte ndmg Pra tt In
stitute in Brooklyn, . Y . 

At a special meeting, held at lhe 
home of the chairman, Mrs. Oscar 
Klemer, final plans were completed 
for the annua l lineq shower and com
plimentary bridge for the ]Jliriam 
Hospital to be held on Monday a fter
noon, Jan. 19, at the Women's Repub
lican Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. J acob Uloff gave an 
engagement party last Sunday eve
ning at Zinn's Banquet Hall in 
honor of .the engagement of their 
daughter, Mollie, to Mr. Samuel Pav
low. 

l'. an .s. Chorney I ft <m a 
wtrod.ing lnp to Bermuda and upon 
their turn will b<: at horn" un Pl, .... -
ant st.reel 

---□,---

Kaufman-Edel1nrtn 

Uss Anna Edelman, daun;hter of 
i ir. and £rs. Louis Edelman, of 57 
Goddard street, b came the bride of 
Mr. Julius Kau.Cnµw, son of 1 lr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kaufman, of 41 HHton 
stre on Sunday evening, Dec. 28, at 
an attractive ceremony at the Lan
tern of the White Duck. Rabbi 0 . 
Werner perfol'I!'led the ceremony. 

The bride was given in marriage by 
her parents and she was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Rosenblatt, Miss Tes
sie Rodinsky, maid of honor, anrl the 
following bridesmaids: Miss Sally 
Tishler, Miss Anna Adelman, Miss 

A dinner for ninety guests was Ruth Kaufman, a sister of the groom; 
given by Mrs. Sadie Schaffer on Miss Loretta Brown of Boston and 
Thursday, Dec. 25, in honor of her the Misses Ruth Rabin and Sylvia 
daughter, Miss Phyllis Schaffer, who Elzholz of New York City. The groom 
was recently engaged to Mr. Louis was attended by Mr. and Mrs . Morris 
Dress, son of Mrs. Libby Dress. Fine and Mr. J oseph Kaufman, a 

Dancing followed the dinner. Enter- brother, as best man. 
tainment was furnished by Philip The bride wore a gown of white 
P okras and the master of ceremonies bridal satin with lace sieves and car
were Arthu r Schiffman. ried lilies. The bridesmaids wore 

Mrs. Harry Rosenbloom of Brook
line, Mass., entertained her cousin, 
Miss Ida Haminovitz, of Providence, 
at a luncheon and bridge held at t he 
Hotel Buckminster dwmg her visit 
over the holiday week- end. 

---□---

Home for the Aged 
Yearly Meeting to 

be Held Jan. 7 

·vfr . f rchibald Silverman to be In
ta iling Officer; Board to Me~t 

a t Lunrheon 

gowns of pastel shades and carried 
prayer books with streamers of lilies 
of the valley. The mother of the 
bride wore a gown of black lace with 
a corsage of roses and the mother of 
the groom wore a black chiffon gown 
and a corsage of r oses. 

About 150 guests were present from 
Boston, New York and other cities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman will visit 
Washington, D. C., Atlantic City and 
New York City, and upon their return 
will make their home on Dartmouth 
avenue. 

strcf'l. 

--01--

Econom 
. 

, ervu;e 
lntrodured fo r 
J\/. E~ llou~ehol lers 

A precedent in radio .service to he 
hou:;eholder.; of Hew England will be 
introduced through the: Yankee c t
work, under the sponsorship of the 
Fi rst ational Stores, Friday morn
ing, Jan. 2, at 9 o'clock, when Miss 
Alice Bradley, nation.ally known au
thority, will inaugurate a genuine 
cooking school of the air. Uss Brad
ley needs no introduction to the 
hcrns.ekeeper. She is nationally known 
as a writer on household subjects and 
as principal of the Boston School of 
Cookery. 

Miss Bradley will conduct "Miss 
Farmers' Radio Cooking School," a 
bonafide school of the air in which 
every member of the radio audience 
can be a student. She will give the 
housewives of New England a com
plete course in buying economically, 
budgeting, cooking, and in fact every 
subject that looms as a household 
problem day after day. 

To reach the maximum of homes in 
New England the First National 
Stores have engaged the facilities of 
seven stations in the Yankee Net
work, WN AC in Boston, WEAN in 
Providence, WORC in Worcester, 
WLBZ in B angor, WNBH in New 
Bedford, WICC in Bridgeport and 
New Haven and WDRC in Hartford. 
The programs present;ed from Boston 
will be heard simultaneously on all 
seven stations at 9 a. m. each Tues
day and F riday. 

The cooking course of the air as 

arran~P.cl by Miss B radley will be dis 

tine ly d ifferent from any program 

e,·er brnadcast in New England. She 

The Home for the Aged Association 
will hold its annual meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon, J an. 7, al 2 o'clock, 
at Zin.n's Banquet Hal l. Installation 

of officers will take place. Mr . Archi
bald Silverm an, the guest of the af
ternoon, will install the incoming of
ficers. 1,1·ill dep?rt from the old plan of fill

Pr vious to the regular meeting, a 
ing the air channe ls with recipes and board meeting and luncheon will take 

place. Mrs. Pincus Uffer is in charge open a real honest-to -goodness 
of the luncheon. I school. 

I 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID Women's the World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULI~ CHORNEY, Women's News Editor I 
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Ladies' Union Aid 
to Hold Yearly 
Meeting, Tziesday 

National Presiden,t 
to Talk at All-Driy 
Hadassali Meetirig 

Rabhi Werner to Address Members; Mrs. Rose Jacobs, Newly Elected Ex-
Cake Sale to be Held at the ecutivc, to be Pr cnt; Mr . A. 

Outlet, Jrin. 27 Silverman t.o In tall Officc.r. 

The Larues' Union Aid Association 
wil l hold Its yearly meeti ng on Tu s
day, J on. 6, at 2 o'clock, al Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. Ins tallation of officers 
will take place with Mrs. l saac Woolf 
as installing officer. Mrs. E. Rosen is 
in charge of th af ternoon. 

S veral prominent speakers will 
address the m m b rs, amongst th m 
Rabbi 0 . Werner. The chairmen of 
the vario us standing committees will 
give their reporLs. A social hour will 
follow. 

Mrs. Mike is chairman of the rum
m ag sale to be held soon and Mrs. 
Zaidman is the associate chairman 
and tr asur r . 

A cake sale will b held at the Out
let company on Tu sday, J an . 27, with 
Mrs. B. Goldste in as chairman. 

---□---

Ladies' Branch, of 
Workmen's Circle 

Elects Officers 

Mrs. Rose J acobs, newly lect d Na
tional Pres ident of .Hadassah, is to 
lhc guest of the Providence haptcr 
at it.s annual all -day s ss ion, lo b 
h Id on Tuesday, J an. 13, a t Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. 

Th business session will commence 
at 10:30 in lhe morning. Luncheon 
will be at 12:30. Mrs. J . D. Grossman 
is in charge of the lu nch on. 

Th aft rnoon will b d vot d to the 
annua l r porl-, of th r spccti v hair
men of th commill es. lnstall at 1on 
of officers will truce pine with Mrs. 
Archibald Silv rman as th install 
ing officer. Mrs. Ros J acobs will 
give an addr ss. 

All J wish wom n in the commun
ity arc invited lo participate in t.h , 
day's proc dings. 

--Ui---

W orcester Couple 
Obserl?e Wedding 

Anniversary 

1931 Executive Cho en at Meeting Mrs. Pl1ilip C . .Joslin of Pro idencc Is 
Held La t Wedne dny Daughter or Honored Worce -

A(lcmoon ter Cou1>lc 

The Ladi s' Branch of the Wor k
men's Circle held its annual nomina
tion and election of officers last Wed
hesday afternoon. The following 
wer e e lected: 

Mrs. S. Levine, Chairman; Fil-st, 
Second and Third Vice Chairmen, 
Mrs. Sol Vigo, Mrs. D. Cohen and 
Mrs. M. Wallstein; Financia l Secre
tary, Mrs. S. Doobovsky; R'rcording 
Secretary, Mrs. S. Schultz· Trea ur r 
Mrs. D. Goldman; Socia/ Chairman: 
Mrs. S. Rodin; Sunshine Chairman, 
Mrs. J . Lebow; Publicity Chairman, 
Mrs. G. N lson; Executive Board, Mrs. 
S . Levine, Mrs. S. Doobovsky, Mrs. 
S. Schultz, Mrs. Sol Vigo, Mrs. D. 
Goldman, Mrs. D. Cohen, Mrs. M. 
Wallst in, Mrs. S. Rodin, Mrs M. 01-
love, Mrs. J. Rottenberg and Mrs. G. 
Nelson. 

Surrounded by thei r eight childr n, 
fourt en grandchildren, and imme
diate friends of th family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Aisenberg, of 5 Midland 
street, Worcester, ' Mass., renew cl 
marital v6ws ntered into at Eliza
bethgrad, R1,1ssia, half a century ago, 
at the Aurora Hotel, Sunday noon, 
D c. 21. Rabbi Hyman J . Silver, dean 
of the Rabbinate in Worcester offi-, 
ciated at the services. 

The couple were presented a rug 
by the children and candlesticks by 
the grandchildren. The toastmaster 
was Attorney Philip C. J oslin, former 
Speaker of the Rhode Island House of 
Representatives, and son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aisenberg. 

Following the banquet a general 
reception W'as held for guests at the 
family home on Midland street. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COAi/NG fVENTf OF THE LE.461/E OF ./EW/J'II 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, JANUARY 5-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El meet
ing, afternoon. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
meeting, evening. 

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 
meeting, evening. 

Tu'ESDA Y, JANUARY 6-

Larues' Union Aid Association 
meeting, afternbon. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7-

Home for the Aged Meeting. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13-

Hndassah Annual Luncheon and All 
Day M ting, 10:00 A. M. 

South l'ovidcnc Hcbr w Institute 
m · tinf:(, v •ning. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14 -

L uclic•s' Auxiliary mC'eli 11 , of th 
Ah v;ilh . hoJom Talmud Tor h, 
<-vcmjn~. 

Mon 1fi1JrC' rn!' c> lln~, nft 1·noon. 

TIIUHSDAY, .JAN AJ Y J r. 

Ludi<'11 ' Auxi linry of th War V ·l
r•rt1ni;, r•venlni{. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 19-
Miriam Hospital Linen Shower and 

Complimentary Bridge--Women's 
Republican Club. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20-
South Provldence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21-
Providence Yeshiva Association 

meeting, afternoon. 
Pioneer Women 1,1eeting. 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath Sho
. lorn Bridge, evening. 

THURSDAY, ~ANUARY22-
Council of Jewish Women meeting 

at Temple Emanu-]i:1, evening. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27-
Larues' Auxiliary of Jewish Or

phanage meeting. 
Ind pend nt J ewish Mothers' Al

lionc meeting, vening. 
Pioneer Women Dane . 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28-
SistPrhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

Bl'idg. 
Jr. Hmlussnh ub r l and Supper 

Dance al illn10re. 

THU1 SDAY, JANUARY 29-
AnnuiiJ League m ling and hmch

on. 

l rR. S. 1'1 l,o, E 1)1·utlv1~ • err -
t 11r) of !he ,'allr,nnl .J1w l11h Ho 
plla l at lJ.,nn,r lor ll!f.' p1.t I \I O • 

t y ye 111 , who P t 1•pnt l1 lh birth· 
!lay annJl,,r .i.ry w1H 1·cl l,r,1tcd on 
J ai uun l• l. 

----10>----

of S is t er ho or J 
Beth-El to (;ire 

Mu ·icole-Tea, 

To b He ld on Regula r le tin~ 
Duy, Monda ltcrnoon, 

J aounr · 3 

The Sis terh ood of Templt• Bl'lh-'E1 
will hold a mu.dca lc and uft m01,n 

lea on th 1r r gular meetinq d.Jy, 
Monday afLernoon, J nnunry 5th . lr . 
Saul Rolhschj ld IS chairman of the 
aft moon. 

Mrs. Ru th Hall Hermans n, M. A , 
form er instructor of locution at Co-
lumbia Un iv rsi ty, wtlJ give sc-veral 
r a rungs. Miss Rosa rl inkins will 

Mr.-Mrs. S. Sctmson 
E n t e r t <t i n for 

Bar-Mitzvfth Son 

,, nty-fi Gu ts Pr . 
c ption lo Jo ph 

t und y 

Ir and Ir· Samu 1 D Sarn. on i•n
le med o golhf'nng of scv n y-five 
fn ·mis o a 8 ,r- l1lZvuh p.1rty 1.n 

honor of th1•1r on, Jo , ph, n Zinn' 
Bunquel Hnll, lo Sund y vening. 
Dr. J . E. Gn! ~ ll'tn u tl'd .,., toa t-

rnn. l••r dunn~ the venin 
o. ,1 tcd by lh · followm 
of u h1•r : Edith (..ir,·cn. 

. Bdgor, Ev •lyn 

nnd wu 
commllll.:,. 

•In, A11ron 

·in, lairt• 

We olic1 J wU1h 1.1.:;m · 

Cro1 u llotel 
Golf (:our. e 

\ E K 

,Err -

.. 0 A , 
n ily ,t . 
9. , c, El,·v·, Box · 

YOU 

Greens ein, Esther Bilgo r, Maurice 
Green ein and Ma.'< Goldin. 

The cenler tab! was decorat.ed 
with n beaut.tful pillow of flowers nd 
a n array of vanous color d candle· 
, dd d to th• beauty of the tabl, Th• 
b1rthdny ak wus on a plntform m 
fronl of lh c nkr l, blc. 

The ~ath •nng wa nl •rtam cl by 
!Jss lnry Orli.in ky, who nm<l •rt 

vonl ·l,·ction·, and by ,1i.:· 
E;vclyn D Cre •n tt•in, who off •r1· 
s ·v •r d r •c1 ion!-> 

C"on rr,tulotory l l •gt,in W"I r rc

n•1v1 J from t1il p rt of th cou , r ,· . 
Th· flow,·r w 'll' ~ n l tn th \'hil

dn·n'., w rcl of the Im.1111 ll1 p1t;i l 
b1rthd:1y i- ,kt, to th,· ch1l-

clr •n th• J1 wi h Orph.1nage 

I uiH '\' ith 9 
I ' Ex11 , ri n 

''STEWART'' 
ombin lion 

SU-CO CLEANSERS 

$1 
{ • ..,,,..,,,..-r,..(...,..,,.~..,,., ,, ~, -.,~,~ ,' ,.., ,' ," , ,,. ,,,,.;-,'1,. ..... , -r , , ~, .,, 

, B· th Rob'. 
.. ... 75c 

sing a group of songs, accompanied WE RECO 1 lEND 
by Violette Marks at the piano. Rose ~ G Id cl . 
Ferre, child prodigy op ralic singer, i O uf d·] Brand 
will also appear on the program. l lVIa ttr 

A tea and social hour will fol- ;,-
low. ~ ' Best For I-lest" 

--... 0>---

Women Pioneers 
Elect Officer~ 

for 1931 Season 

The following officers have been 
elected by members of the Women 
P ioneer Club and will serve through 
the ensuing year: 

Honorary President, Mrs. Morris 
Beeber; · Honorary Vice President, 
Mrs. Alter Boyman; Vice Presidents, 
Mrs. Loui:; Smira, Mrs. Peter Saslaw, 
Mrs. Simon Sherman; Financial Sec
retary, Mrs. Morris Beeber; Record
ing and Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Ha~ Schleifer. 

At the meeting held on last Tues-

I YOU G BROTHERS 
f' 1ATTRESS CO. 

I PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

-~~~<;,,~~.,,.~~~~.,,,.~~ 
,ao□□D□□□□□□□a□□□□□□□□□□r 

FOR 
SATISFACTION 

E _t\ T 
On The Boarda.oaJh 

ATI TlC ITY, N. J. 

Modern in c<>nJ truction, lu.x

urio'u.3 in ap pointmeru.., tmd 
oonvenient to all pier, snd 
amusements. 

HILLM.AN MA AGEMENT 

day plans were made for the annual J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=========;J 
dance to be held Jan. 27 at the Plan- ,.:-:,,...,......._....,._.....,..,._ 

''Have It Done The CuUen & Galliran Way" .-.wr/Yr/'.-,JV, 
tations auditorium. 

---□---

Hospital Assn. to 
Hold Anniversary 

Banquet, Jan. 11 
The Miriam Hospital Association 

will hold its 30th anniversary ban
quet at the Narraganset t Hotel on 
Sunday, J an. 11. Mrs . Louis M. Grant 
is in charge of the event. 

A fine musical pr ogram has been 
arranged and a large attendance is 
expected. The members of the com
mittee ar striving to make this a n 
outs tanrung event. Mr . Celia P r
v -y is in charge of lhe program. 

Res rvations m ust be in not later 
than J an. 7 and may b mailed to 
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Treasur r, or Mrs. 
David Goldman , S cr tary. Mrs. Jo
seph Smith is in c.harg of th tirk ts 
nnd M1 . Abrnharp Kl ~1 r is a m 
h r of the co111mit le , x-offirio. 

P articztlar ! 
Laundry 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all . our 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 

KING OF 
Tl E. A JL 

37 EAST STREET ·····--·· .. . • •71wr• If •• • 

Burner With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 
Oil Burners for Ki tchen Ranges P :i.rlor Stoves 

Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 
Hot Water Sy terns 

WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BRO D ST., PROVIDE CE. R. I. 

Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 259 
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~ CEMTEll 
~ ~_ROADCA/T f ~ 

Providence Fraternal . 
Association N eivs 

By CHARLES L. SILVERMAN 

CO-OPERATION WITH JEWS 
MEANS LESS AID, ARABS TOLD 

J erusalem, J an. 2-(JTA) - United 
action wit h the J ews will result in a 
reduction in the government's finan
cial assistance to I.he Arabs, a dis
trict officer is reported to have to] d 
the Arab v11Jag who join d the 
J ewish setUers in the Emek in me
morializing the authorities for assist
ance, because of damages suffered 
from I.he plague of field mic . 

A CAPACITY AUDIENCE 

Dr. Lewis Browne, §amous as au
thor and lecturer retained his repu
tation last Sunday evening at the 
Jewish · Community Center, when h e 

• discussed the subject, "Can We Do 
Without Religion?" 

A capacity audience greeted Dr. 
Browne's second appearance at the 
Center withln three years and left the 
hall with a great deal of enthusiasm 
for the J . C. C. lecture and concert 
course. 

Samuel H. Workman introduced the 
speaker. 

The n ext event in this excellent 
series will be a musical by the Com
pinsky Trio, composed of two broth
ers and a sister, Sarah, piano; Man
uel, violin; Alex, 'cello. 

RABBI SONDERLJNG SPEAKS 

Rabbi J acob S . Sonderling of Tem
ple Beth-Israel delivered one of his 
masterly addrpsses at the J ewish 
Commu ni ty Cent&r last Monday eve
ning in the course on Jewish Current 
Events. The Rabbi discussed the 
death of Lord Melchett, 70th anniver
sary of Henrietta Szold, the opening 
of a J ewish Synagogue in Spain, Prof. 
Albert Einstein and other subjects. 

Rabbi Sonderling disagreed radical
ly with the statement made by a local 
Rabbi ecently, that Einstein is not 
a great Jew. On the contrary, the 
Rabbi declared Einstein as one of the 
greatest Jewish figures in the world 
today . 

The fourth session of the J ewish 
Current Events will be held again 
Monday evening, Jan. 5th, with 
Rabbi Sonderling as leader. The 
other speakers are Rabbi Gup, Jan_ 
12th; Rabbi Goldman, Jan. 19th; 
Rabbi Gup, Jan_ 26th, and Ra bbi 
Goldberg, Feb. 2nd. 

BASKETBALL LEAGUES BEGIN 

Two basketball leagues were be
gun this week at the Center. The 
Senior League is composed of the 
Sigma Phi Fellowship, Saginaws, 0 . 
H. C. and the A. Z. A. A spirited 
contest is expected. The Senior 
League meets every Monday eve
ning. 

The Intermediate Basketball 
League is composed of Titans, Orioles, 
Israelites and Spartans. Games are 
played every Tuesday evening. 

INTERMEDIATE RALLY 

The first rally of the season will 
be held Thursday evening, Jan. 8th, 
and the following Intermediate clubs 
will hold their annual rally : Amity 
Avoda, Titans, Coreopsis, Thespians' 
Orioles, Senepa, Spartans and Stars. ' 

Due to the small size of the audi
torium, admission will be strictly 
limited to the members of the above 
clubs. The Intermediate clubs are 
well organized this season and are 
due to win as many prizes as pos
sible. The chief prize in this divi
sion is the Max L . Grant Trophy, 
presented to the Intermediate club 
for the best all.:.round activity for the 
entire season. Prizes are to be won 
for the best all-round program of the 
entire season_ Prizes are to be won 
for membership, speaking contest, 
rally, stunt, essay contest, best be
havior, largest membership, more co
operative, more progressive and · best 
attendance. The members of these 
clubs are composed primarily of high 
school boys and girls, the total num
ber in the nine clubs being about 150. 

Y. W. H. A. NEWS 
Evelyn Greenstein, hostess of the 

next "Y" meeting, to be held Jan. 
21, reports that she and her commit
tee are planning a very entertaining 
time for I.he , members. It's to be a 
Dutch supper. Will give you the 
details next week, but if you're in
terested, get in touch with either Eve
lyn or her committee, consisting of 
Eva Kominskey and Evelyn Simons, 
so that they can proceed with their 
plans. 

Edith Greenstein, membership 
chairman, reports that her commit
tee is still hard at it, and showing 
fine resul ts. She also reports that there 
was an error in last week's statement, 
and that Jean Rosen got 12 new mem
b rs ratl ier than six, and therefore 
"ti d" Ev lyn Simons for the prize. 
Edit h says he'll make good, and J ean 
will r eceive her prize. 

" Y'' girls, ar you attending the 
Su11day n,ght lectures, I.he current 
t•v r,I.:, ~ I , ,ses, the Saturday nigM bas
k tbaJl gum es and dances, t1te gym 

classes along with all the other ac
tivities in~luded in your membership 
fee? You're missing a great deal if 
you aren't. 

EIGHTH GRADE CLASS 8 

The eighth grade graduating class 
of the J ewish Community Center have 
been following a course of ouflines 
of J ewish history under the leader
ship of Maurice Aus tin. The mem
bers of the club comprise Stella Si
mons, David V. Bramer , Sidney 
Koret, Celia Kapelow and Herman 
Lantner . These pupils are to be spe 
cially commended upon their high 
grades in this course of stud y. 

- - -lQI---

ARGE Tl E CO SIDERING B . 
0 EURO PEA IMMJGRA TIO ' 

Buenos Aires, J an. 2-(JTA)-The 
Argentine government recenLly too k 
under advisement a plan to s top a U 
immigration to this country from Eu
rope for a t least six months in v iew 
of the widespread econ omic depres
sion and the prevalence of unem
ploymen t. The proposal of Brazil to 
ban immigra tion for six monl.hs has 
made government circles h ere fear
ful that immigrants destined for Bra
zil would be diverted to the Argen
tine. 

Plans are underway for a bri lliant 
installation on Tuesday evening, J an. 
13. An interesting speaker will be 
on hand to start I.he festivities. The 
name of the -speaker will be an
nounced in I.he next issue of this 
pape r. Refreshments and dancing to 
the tunes of Sam S ilverman and his 
band will follow . 

The election re turns were very 
gra tifying and I know that all of us 
will work the harder lo prov that 
the confidence of our members h ve 
not b n misplaced. 

T ddy Max has consented to head 
the social committee again for 1931. 

I am going to ask J oe Finkl o 
head the press and pubJidty comm.i -
te and 1 know J oc can and will do it, 
for old times' sak, 

J oe, do you rememh<:r h, time, 
many years ago, when we w r s ill 
in "Pigtails," th vaudevul · s tunt and 
dance you ngin •r d at the old .J\.1-
tair H all on Elmwood av nu· ? And 
do you r m mber th smaJI crowd 
that night because it ra.int.-cl. snow d, 
hai led or som such ''A of God'' 
k pt lh crowd away. You w re 
stuck with about •n gnllons of 1c,• 
cream tha t was to h<: sold and "Shor
ty" and I ace p •d th 1cc er am for 
pay as "P iff -fawm " 

va'/l he wann 
(lfld comforta/Jle 

with 

I was glad to see our good friend, 
Dr. Ili e Berger on the night of elec 
tion. I expect to see yo u more often 
during the next administration. 

The fine reception and dinner ten
dered you recen lly upon your volun
tary retirement as active Presid n by 
the sincere leaders of Zionism in the 
slate and nation, is ample proof of 
the esteem and aff ction th_a t JS 
rightfully yours becaw; of your able 
leadership. 

Do no forget o chalk off Tu sdny, 
J an. 13th, on your cal ndnr, 

enjoyable ev ning awni 
night of installation. 

The Dnvar, which reports the 
nb-Ovc incid n, says that the govem
m nt ignored the joint Arab-J wish 
p ullon by arranging for s d and 
fodder loans in e, ch village s parn -
ly The D.:ivar asks who mpow r d 
the d1 trict officer to soy what h did. 

.. • .. , KNICK~RBOCKtR 
w. 45TH ST. NEW YORK TlME:S so . 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWtR 
LIGHT COMFO ~T ARLE: AIRY 
A HOTE:L 0~ THf HIGHfST TYP~ 

• 

HOT WAT-ER. H-EAT IN YOUR CAA 
a,EISS\111: PATOfT HO. ffl!'I 

tcodc:e the loeatlon--vP and oat of tit•~ 
A lllrnplc 1110vcment ol the deScctor frolll 
•••c:ts all or oay pa,t·of th• heat to any dc
llrcd poiftt. 0111ct l'DAIMft9 a01<tt1 sbc-blads 
1ao. Blade MON>CCO body and Chroailu• 
plated front. Hot Wcrwr Heaters cr,ail«:.le 
Ill four 111odals, Hot Air H-rs II\ many 
aodell, locludlns a new $pedal ~ Ford cara. 

Forget the weather I Winter driving is actuaUy a plea

sure when you have on Arvin Hot W-oter Heo..ter in your 

car. The Arvin uses the heat from the water system of 

your car. At the touch of a switc.h, a motor-driven fan 

forces this clea~ odorless hot water heat to every cor

ner of your car-and keeps it circulating constantly. 

Arvin has built millions of car heaters, but never one as 

efficient or attractive as this. Let us install your Arvin 

Heater now. Then let it get cold! You'll be warm 

and comfortable whenever and wherever you drive. 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 
B oad and Stewart Streets, Providence 

,, 
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Young Judaea 
Clubs 

Jt. Hadassah Mid
Winter Conference 

of America Administration, will 
speak ; Alice L. Se ligsberg, prom i
nent New York welfare worke r and 
Zion ist, will give a r eport on P ales
tinian affairs. Recent developmen ts 
in Pa lestine will be discussed by Mor
ris Rothenberg, one of the mos t dy
namic figures in the Zionist mo ve
ment, who .is a member of the J ew
ish Agency and of the Admin istration 
of the Zionis t Organization of Amer
ica. Mr. Simon Halk.in, we ll-known 
in this country as we U as in P ales
line as poet and teacher , will add ress 
a ro und -table disC1..LSSion on a J ew
ish ultural program. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

A m eeting of the Senior Judaeans 
was held in the Vest ry of T emple 
Beth-Israel on Tuesday evening. The 
following new members were brough t 
into the club: 

Mary Berman, Harry F ain an d 
Meyer Mush lin. 

I 
0 pens Tomorrow 

Mrs. Edward Jacobs and Mr. Rob

Cl't Szold Will Addres 

Gathering 

SHACBARl TH SERVlCES 

After three weeks, the Sun day 
morning Shacharith services were re 
sumed. Mrs [orris Chusmir and 
Mrs. Max Rosen wer host es last 
Sun day. 

YO J D .E ERVl E 

ard Nelson , Rosalind Weiner, Melvin 
Ke llman, Albert Abrams, FTed Zis
qui t, Louis Swartz. Recitations w ere 
given by Martha Berstein, Fried"l Bo
jar, Leo Zuckerberg, Franc Singer 
~lda Pr itsker . Harold Gold n ber g 
ligh t d the Chanukah Lig h ts. t r 
thi~ program ther was singing by the 
enll.re group of Chanukah songs. E ch 
child p sen t was th n pr' n d 

A discussion followed on rep ealing 
the quota. Helene Knasin and Eve
lyn Lazarus provided the en tertain
men t. 

The mid - winter confe rence of J un

ior Hadassah, the Young Women's 

Zionist Organization of America, \Vi ii 
be opened officia lly on J a n. 3rd, at the 
Peter Stuyvesant Hote l, 86th stree t 
and Central P ark W st, by Frances 
D. Lesser , the National P r siden t. The 
conference will last through Satur
day, J an. 3r d, and Sunday , J a n. 
4th. 

The F r-id. y rugh t servic o 
was ou tandmg among other 
The Young J uda ,.ns of Pr 
app ar d en ma ·e at 

Chanu.kah gift by memb r oF th 
19 S isLerhood. 

Subscribe Now to 

The J ewi h Herald 

Al the lu ncheon on Sunday, J es
sie E. Sam pt r , poe tr ss. r c nt ly ar
rived from P al tine, w ill be th 
gu t speak r . On Sund y_ morning, 
Mrs. [ a L. Lmdh im, author of 
"The Immor t..i l Advcnlur ," wil l 
dr s the me tin~ on lh ''J •wi h 

· Am rican fl 
ah on the 
f Lhc Yo 

. Iler 
r, partic 
ebr w an 

................................... ,.. Several prominent individua ls id n
lified wi t h t h Zionis t movement will 
address the conf rence. Mrs. Edward 
J aco bs, Nationa l ~r side nt of Hadas
sah , the Worn n's Zionis t Organi za ion 
of Am rica, and Mr. Robert Szold , 
Ch a irman of Lhe Zionhl Organization 

lion a l Fund." 

:, 

Mi . H nri tt.a S..:old, foun "r 
Had(t , who. r c nt 70th b1rth-
dHy wru, C!'l~bral d throu hou t I h 
enl1re world, il l be• th , guc 

Discount honor t h · •:mfcr nee . 
J unJor If dns h will murk lh 

, 
on all 

Wearing Apparel FOR SALE 
38 .(lLFRED TO E ROA D 

Off Blnck-,lonc Boule urd 

111nning of 11.! J 1th y r, 
ft:n •ncr . For lhP n 
ior l wdu h, with I 

has 'lupporl cl th£• 
of ll'r Shf ;,h. 
mi;: chool, nnd 
dt•rtnkin~, P rcl 

r with hl ron
L, •n _ P,,r , ./ un-
10, m ml 

hlldr n . Vi !In 
'ur , ,• T r 

t r r •nl 
FREE STORAGE 
NOW IN EFliECT 

Spanish B unga low, . ix larg · 1 
rooms; la l sl improv m •n . Bnr
ga in for qu ick sale. Ownrr go
ing in.lo bus1n ss ou l of town. 

t ur«I ol ny, which I to 

for Spring and Summ r Ap
parel Cleansing payable 

on d livery on or about 
March 1, 1931 

Phone BRoad 5100 .............................. ... ... . 

ALL 
ANgell 0576-M 

PLan laUon 8823 

ground for th · 
hfl'y h. 
Th confN nc 

I re t at Utt in<J111 ◄ ·nl b, 

unc •rl:iin tatu 
lion.ii Ifom , dn th 

Y.D. AUTO SERVICE1 INC. WISHES ITS PATRONS AND 
FRIENDS A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

WE CARRY IN STOCK ALWAYS A FULL 'D 

COMPLETE LINE OF THE FOLLOWI G 

ACCESSORIES AND P ARTS : 

HOSE CONNECTIONS 
HOSE CLAMPS 
WEED CHAINS 
MONKEY LINKS 
LICENSE PLATE HOLDERS 
DRY CELLS 
"B" BATTERIES 
IDEAL POLISHING CLOTHS 

POLISH 
TUMBLERS 

McALEERS 
AL-KLEAN 

X LIQUID RADIATOR 
CEMENT 

OIL FILTERS 
AUTOMOBILE FENDER 

Touch Up Black 
CLEANSING GAS 

In One-Gallon Cans 
HIGH-GRADE RADIO TUBES 
BRAKE LINING 
BENDIX SPRINGS 
TRICO WINDSHIELD WIPER 

PARTS 
MIRROR CLOCKS 
HOUSEHOLD FUSES 

10-20-30 Amps. 
TAPE - Sc, 10c, 30c 
WEED TIRE CHAINS 

• LOCKS 

SPART( PL GS 
CHAMPION 

A. C. 
BOSCH 

TOP DRESSING 
HEAD GASKETS 
SPONGES - 25c, 50c, 75c 
CHAMOIS 
BATTERY CABLES 
.EMERY CLOTH 
ALCOHOL 
EVEREADY PRESTO 
WALKER JACKS 
FLASHLlGHTS, BATTERIES, 

BULBS 
STEP PLATES 
RADIATOR CLEAf'l'SING 

FUEL 
LOCKHEED BRAKE FLUID 

COLONIAL WINTER 
GAS 

OILS 
HARRIS 
BEACON 

PENNZOIL 
MOBILOIL 

G JI DIPPED T IRE . 

i\ Iak ur Tha t Y ur 

Car I Equjp p d With 

th World .- i\l · t P p

ular Tir . 

Gi e You the 1\fo t Eco

nomi~al Tit· I\l ileage 

With It Scientifically De

igned . Tread. 

inate .All Po 

Skidding. 

It Elim-

ihility of 

Liberal Allowance 

This Month on 

Your Old Tires 

Y. D. Auto 'Service, Inc. 
Cor. NORTH MAIN aud RANDALL . STREETS 

I 

Phone GA Jlee 1221 

BATTERY SERVICE GREASING SERVICE CHAIN SERVICE 

J TERilO D 

At n m · i.: I x•culive 
rd f s· rhood o p.li• B •lh-

1, h one!. y i , D •c. 
. H nounc• hut bbi 
a Hi I Vl'r will b<• -
or th . rary c,v runi,, 19, 

llO :t 1J 

h II Id J un 
I h vl' 

' I 
k 
t~ 

ill 

V •· l\ 1\ L KL" T 

U . JJ ·1.D S \ 1' J) y 

wdl ho ld . 
f1 S,11 Ufcl y I 

Ill k, Jn 111• 
l 

1 n • tl 
lo 1,1 

:, I 1•1 

,IJ l>1 · h,,t , for Mi-
r d u,, ttnn r,r , ,,II ·c-
tir,n ()f ,my kind, t.111 , , JfJ IJy u:,rty 
f 1 ;[ h 'f1•mfJl1· th 1r 
I I hm nt wall HI 

, K1•om·r J 11, e:tu, th , 

'T'h1 V nfn' f ,bb1 J;,cob m.ln-
lm' will u,k, frJr •1mu11 topic, 
"Unity" 

JJ.'\CU .Rf fl . 1-,n \'I • ' 

Thf'r w11J b ,chr,r .rv1c • 
hi nrfay rr for 

Lh, -r l1U\-· ' brr• will 
hr- J ohn ,,nd y<>n 
~lf~rC\J 

JR. 0 1 GR N 0 
TEMPLE B ETH-I. EL 

Th Cha.nukah m ·ting of t.h c· Juni
or Congr gl'.1 1.!on of Tem le a, th- -
ra l, Thul'!'ld&y, Dec ·mfx..r 18, wo1s al
t.ended nol only by practically •very 
regular memb •r but by a surprismgly 
J.u-ge number of prospective one The 
tune devot d to b ·in wa11 very 
brief. Al th end <,f thJs period Rabbi 
Sonderling joined the meeling for a 
few minut during which timr. he 
"ben ht lecht" and he a..;sembly sang. 

Refreshments were served after 
which dancing look place until a f e r 
11:00. Gifts were exchanged. 

All who are interested in the club 
or wish to become members are wel
come at all meetings. The nex t regu 
lar mee-ting w ill be Jan. 8, 1931. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director .; 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
- REFINED S~ VICE 

"The J ewis h Underta bPr 
Ho-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

FURNACES REPAIRED 
and INSTALLED 

REASON ABLE PRICES 
GUTTERS and CONDUCTORS 

Tinsmith Work of All Kinds 

STAR SHEET METAL 
362 Wey bo set St. GA. 2190 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the P rice Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 94.J.8 
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Five Thousand Cheer Ussishkin at N. ¥. Public Reception 

On top: Ussishkin at the micro
phone delivering his weighty message 
with passionate enthusiasm. 

On the platform: Emanuel Neu
mann standing at the speakers' ros-

trum, delivering the opening address. 
From left to right, sitting in the 

front row, a galaxy of celebrities: Mr. 
Bernard A. Rosenblatt, Prof. Boris 
Shatz of J erusalem, Mr. Robert Swld, 

Mr. Isaac H. Ru,bin, Dr. Cyrus Adle r, 
Mr. Ussishkin, Rabbi Ab ;, HWel Sil
ver, Rev. Z. H. M· liansky, &bbl 
Nacham H. Ebin, Rabbi ELijnh lruiel
buch and Mr. Louis Lipsky. 

I WOONSOCKET 
I -

TEMPLE 
EMA NU-EL 

Woonsocket Reponer 
Miss Esther Golden 

238 Parle Place 
Phone Woon. 206-J 

COLEMAN ZIMMERMAN 
WINS IDGH HONORS 

Mr. Coleman A. Zimmerma.'1. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Zimmerman, of 

1this city, received the highest honors 
that may fall to any W1dergraduate 
at the Boston University Law School, 
by being elected Marshal of the Sen
ior Class. This honor climaxes one 
of the most brilliant scholastic and 
athletic careers that any Boston Uni
versity student ever had. 

While at high school in Woonsocket, 
he captained the football team and 
took part in swimming and basket
ball. He was named to the all-State 
team in both basketball and foot
ball. 

As a Freshman at the university, 
he played football and captained the 
Freshman basketl;iall team. He spent 
two years at the College of Business 
Administration and managed to ob
tain high honor grades and make his 
expenses, besides his athletic ca
reer. 

The following year he entered law 
school c1nd obtained an average of 
86. At the end of his JW1ior year 
at the law school, he made the edi
torial board of the Law Review. This 
magazine is rated very highly among 
law school publications and chooses 
its staff from Juniors and Seniors. 

In his Junior year, Zimmerman ob
tained an average of 89 and was elect
ed to Woolsack at the beginning of 
his ·senior year. A few weeks ago 
be was elected Vice President of the 
organization. · 

He was elected to the firi,t Marshal
ship of the Senior class Monday by 
a 2 to 1 vote over his neare:st com
p titor. This position entitles him to 
ta ke complete charge of the gradua
tion exe rcises. 

At present Mr. Zimmerman is doing 
s ix months ' preparatory work for the 
bor cxam;na tions with the firm of 
liiL(cins cind Yaraus in Woonsocket, 
wl ere h will practice his profession. 

PERSONALS 

JVli !'ls Hila Levein of New Yol'k City 

I 
is the guest of her sister ~d ~rother
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ben1am n Dan
iels of Park place. 

Miss Estelle Bass of Stamford, 
Conn., formerly of this city, spent the 
week-end as the guest of Miss Anne 
Susel, Wood avenue, this city. 

Miss Lillian Nathanson of Boston , 

SERVIC 

Last Friday evening, Rabbi Gold
man spoke on the subject, "How to 
Face 1931." 

The floral offering of this service 
was the gift of Mrs. J oseph Blazar 
in memory of her departed parents, 
Yehudah and Fruma Kane. May 

Mass., formerly of this city, was visit - their memory be for a blessing. 

ing in the city. 

Miss Gladys Colitz of New York is 
spending the week as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Golden of Park 
place. 

BffiTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mattlin announce 
the birth of a son. Mrs. Mattlin was 
fotinerly Miss Rae Freeman of this 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Garelick of Ward 
street announce the birth of a son. 

GEORGE GREENSPUN 

PROF. FINKLESTEJ TO 
ADDRESS ANNUAL BANQUET 

The arrangements committee for 
the annual banquet is very fortunate 
in being able to annoW1ce that the 
guest speaker for the annual ban
quet of the congregation, which will 
be held at the Temple on Sunday 
evening, Jan, 18th, will be Prof. Louis 
Finklestein of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America. 

Prof. Finklestein's well-known talks 
and addresses have won him hearers 
everywhere. He is a product of the 
best in American Judaism, having 
received all his training in America 
and having risen to one of the fore
most positions in Jewish scholarship' 
,and in the Rabbinate in America. 

GUEST SPEAKER Prof. Finklestein, until last year, was 
I the President of the Rabbinical As-

Mr. George Greenspun of New 
York was the guest speaker at the 
Friday evening services held at the 
Congregation B'nai Israel Synagogue:' 

Mr. Greenspun said: "Despite the 
discouraging political and economical 
conditions, Palestine is forging ahead 
with amazing courage and energy. 

"'rhe Passfield White Paper, which 
is the expression of a biased mind, has 
created a great discussion throughout 
the world as to England's duties un
der the Mandate in Palestine and her 
obligations to the Jewish people. We 
cannot make allies of the Arabs as 
long as the idea is prevalent that 
every Arab hates every J ew and vice 
versa, which is entirely false. 

"The . I.ask which faces the Jewish 
people is one that requires time and 
effort. Tqe J ewish people can deter
mine the fate of Eretz Israel, not 
Great Britain. Bright days will come 
again in P alestine because the cour
age and charncter of the J ewish peo
ple will mak them come." 

sembly of America. 

'Nie committee announced other 
special features for the program as 
well as a very low charge per plate 
for this banquet. The m,embers of the 
congregation are urged to make res
ervations at once with the following 
committee: Mr. A. L. Jacobs, chair
man; Mrs. P. C. Joslin, Mrs. H. Bern
stein, Mrs. B. Afper, Mr. B. D. Basok, 
M.r. Samuel Rosen and Mr Abraham 
Rotman. 

GIFTS RECEIVED 

• 
The congregation wishes to ac-

knowledge with thanks, the receipt 
of a $5 gift to the Library Fund by 
Mr. Abraham Rotman, as well as a 
silver loving cup from Mr. John Gold
smith. 

BREAKFAST HOSTESS 

At the monthly breakfast of the B. 
M. B., Sunday morning, Jan. 4th, 

Mrs. Benjamin J ensky will ac\ as 
hostess. Serving with her are: Mrs. 
Louis Berman, Mrs. Louis Kaufman 
and Mrs. H. Katz. 

---101---

JEROME PANSY .HEAD 
NEWLY FORMED CLUB 

The firs t me ting of the newly 
formed A es Club was held 
Dec. 27, at lhe home of Lr ulman. 
196 Morris avenue. '.(he ollowing 
officers were el etc~d: 

Pr s1deot, J er me Pa y; 
Pre iden Ira ulrna ; Tr a ur •r, 
r· ra1d B rnst •in; s~elary, Uyman 
Blum ·nlh.J; ChairrJl<L of Program 

mm1ttee, Leonard ;hi c. 
Ther • nn: fiv • v canci • nnd tdl 

J wish boys b<:twccn 15 and 18 re 
lig1 bl(• for mcmbei . Tho l' wishing 

to Join th•· cl b m· y • · in touch with 
lh, '·cretnry by · !Jing nJ{ ll 
2205-\ . 

---101---

M ' ,; ru . \ RE 

cw York, J n 2-
ard 1{11 , .. 11, c1; 

or T empi · Lru I o 
·<l 
inr- . 

11['' p 

Tht• f I t __ . 

Jewish Inter-Club 
Boivling League 
Gains Pop1ila,rity 

Starting the sixth we k oI t.heir 
schedul e, the J wish Bowling Lengu 
is in ils s lrid , with the 0 . I-I. C. 
hendm~ the rank . Tius 1 ague has 
gnin_d so much favor that the wiv s 
of om of the mcmb rs oI the leagu e 
come d wn .,ch esday v •nmg to 
ch ,,r for lhell" m n. To th J Pwi h 
War V tt, ro.n b ,Jongs he credit for 
howmg most 1nl r ·t, while; mr st of 

'he sc rm~ honor· go to the fo O. 
H · outl• t Thl' l~n~u • con ·L l f 
the fol1Qw1ng tcwn ln ord«ff of their 
t m.ling: 

. H. , i1,,.'TT1.i P i, No1 h E , 
Z. ,\ . of P 1wlucktt ,mu J 

Jill. 1\ Ill w lt:um will lake 
p >f Lh Jcrnm · l hkh 

n,pr ul ul th· In. t •· 
Bowling t .k1. plun th 

tic all1·y Vl'ry Tut 
p m. 

c1• ,, . bluvr,1ph, r 
1 h m Sulomon, 

;, jt l, "Tlw Fu -
1,ii n , u I lt 111 Sr•1 

cll-1. much lun · to 1h1· 
n n 1011 of Jud u m ,111d outlinr•d 
w .. y in wl11C:h J ,, cou ld I.I • 

w 
'l L 

' Heh J wi h Patrouag 

CII£0 , DI bR on. I) y 

Let BARSA TI B · Your lfo tl 

Ba. nti Off r s ou a Wond,orf ul hoi · of . p · ial Menu 

Daily at R a onab.l Pric ' 
pen Doily, 7 M . 11 12 MidnJght 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE T. - In Kennedy's Bldg. oear W bniruter 

JI Otis StT~t BABSANTl'S IN BO TO JH Arch tr~et 

I 

BARSAN'l:TS IN WORCESTER 375 Main l'reet 

At the 

NEW YEAR'S 
-DAWNING 

It 11 pf ea1a nt a, th Is new year 

dawn, to review the friend~ re

lations we have hod with 10 many 

members of this community. We 

hope that they have enfoyed deol

lng ~ us as much as we have 

with them. 

We have endeavored to do our 

best as heating advisors and cu 

fuel suppliers. We expe<=:f to give 

even better service in the year 

just starting. / 

B'lt today, we pause in our 

labors to say, "Happy New Year" 

to everyone. Moy each day be 

brighter than the day before, end 

r;noy 1931 go down into history as 

the best year yet. 

DAVID KORN AND SONS 
195 WILLARD A VENUE 

Phone DExter 7730 GAspee 7298 

I 

' 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE .COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

R. I. W orkingmen's Beneficial 

Association N eivs 

TO HOLD DEBATE 

The R. I. W . B. A. has planned 
several features for the coming 
months and one of these will be a 
debate by four members of the or
ganization that are well known lo the 
public. This debate will be held at 
the meeting of J an . 18th. The topic 
will be, "Resolved, That the U . S. 
Recognize the Soviet Government." 
The members upholding t he affirma
tive are Joshua Bell, local attorney, 
and Sidney Hoffman, newly elected 
Vice President of this organization. 
The negative will be discussed by Jo
seph Ress, local attorney, and Lou is 
H alpern, well-known m ember of the 
R. I. W. B. A. 

This is by far the most outstand
ing attraction that this organizat ion 
h as to offer and a very large gather
ing is expected at this meeting. 

In the past few months the meet
ing have been largely attended, and 
the brothers are asked to keep up the 
good work. 

J. A. C. 

The regular meeting of the J . A . 
C. was held last Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, 
at their headquarters, corner of 
Prafrie avenue and Blackstone street. 
There was a very enthusiastic gath
ering and amongst them were sever al 
prominent members of the R. I. W . B. 
A. Several matters o,f impo rtance 
were taken up and discussed. 

Letters of thanks were sent out to 
different members of the; R. I. W. B. 
A. for their wonderful donations to 
the club room. The club room is get
ting to be very popular to all the 
members of this committee and if w e 
are not known to all Jewish people in 
Providence it won' t be very long be
fore we will be. 

PERSONALS 

What has become of Harry 
Schwartz, Edmond Hornstein, Lewis 
Newman, Moe GreensteiFl and a few 
of the other members of the J. A. 

BROWN ST. GARAGE 
Cor. BROWN and OLNEY STS. 
GREASING - WASHING 

STORAGE 
Batteries Recharged, Rented 

SERVICES OF DEPENDABILITY 

GAspee 6161 

./ Complet~ 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. ., 

C.? What is wrong, boys? Why 
don' t you attend some of the meet 
ings? Come up and I am sure you will 
enjoy them. 

H ats off to the House Committee. 
These men surely are doin g a fine 
job in ke eping this club room as spick 
and span as it looks . There is noth
ing that can stop them and here hey 
are-Lows Eckstein, chairman ; Lazer 
Ecks tein, Abe Ponce, S am u 1 Mill
man, and las t, but not least, the 
Swerling T wins. 

Llst m our honor r oll the folJoWl.Dg 
for- the w ek : J . Gro sman, l rv ing 
Adler , J ohn Newman, Jack Goldher 
and Bernard Schneider . Come up, 
boys, and get acquainted . 

- --<01---

u psilon La,mbda, 
P Iii Member 

1-1 old Banquet 
More than fJty memb rs of Up

silon Chapter of Upsilon L ambda Phi 
Fraternity held th i.r annual m id
winter banquet a l the Pla za Grille 
Sunday evening. Ear(j r in the day 
nine n ew m embers w re initia t d and 
inducted into the chapter . 

Da·.rid G. Gelrn r was toastmaster 
and greet d old and n w membe . 
Ernest Shein, brother of Sta nley 
Shein, one of the charter m embers 
of the chapter, and Eddie Woli of 
Charlotte, N. C., also spoke. 

The initiates are Myron M. Gold
berg, Albert J . Goldman, Norma n M. 
Fain, M. Morton Zisquit, M. Mortimer 
Meyers, Stanley Loebenber g, Stanley 
Fox, Ralph Marcus Samuels and 
K enneth Linder. 

---0---

Neiv Yorker Is 
Class Baby, Bro1vn 

Marvin Rothlein, 15, a graduate of 
the Townsend Harris Hall High 
School in New York City, is the 
youngest member of the Freshman 
class at Brown University. Twenty
one states and the District of Colum
bia are represented in the class of 
1934, wi,th Rhode Island, Massachu
setts and New York contributing 70 
per cent. of the 405 members. 

GAspee 6162 

Protection 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Established 181 ) 

G 
WORLD 

Alw.r WRt 7T£N FOil THE J EWISH HERALD Jy GEO/?<;£ 
JO£L 

THREE LEAD! G B KETB LL 
TEAMS IN EA T AL~O 

ALL JEWJ Ii 

a lumni, who ar the loudc kick 
w hen th t am doesn 't win 
on ly thrng Iha would hav e n 
effect would be to chan e 

So far the coll gj baske ball sea- , cho logy of tu l spo 
son has be n a 1c one tha wo u ld hav to 
teams in th East E cl ou t anq wo uld th p of ' 
a card consisting c,n ly of v1ct . The b hou lcl folio 
C. C. . Y . St. J ohn's Colic-~,- of eo- , pl<1y lhP g·lITI• 
Brooklyn · nd Lon Island 'niv,-rsity s Winn n' should 1 
&re th • trir, tha t ha·, · y •l o los .i me t. 
game. \Vhat m~ es this rrcc,rd 0 nm ut un 
m or in g I the fulc ha . C. ~ wit 

. Y., victors ovE:r Han•arcl D~,r t - y•ill be <l 
mouth and four (1th• r op m•n i w 
an ;, JI l<·r m Tiw Lo, to 
laJld U ni five: 1.: a nil 
and he S L J ohn' qui.n t wh 
won ~1xtr·1:n tralght gam in 

o year , hru; four J c 1 

I of whom arr• ·~ . m 
admg hich hi ,.. I 
n le e 
r ·e .J l 
amp l 
n~ th 
e up-st ~ 

ou' h lr,ok mor • 
mpor.try u , t 
Th• 5 oh 

wh ich r a ,h 
ar Ca r, · i Po 
th · c ·nt ·r ·km 
G1.:rson. ~ L la 
SLclLn c: r, oodmHn S m. 
w e· ingc:r S' 1cl out 

hen th • Long I h,nd oll<'gc 
rookl yn ity ollt>ge the 
gh t, there w re a t aU timl'!I t.Pn 

the floor as the Brool- lyn a 
rictly K oshe r. Even th!> <:row 

th fai th. 
B ides th se locaJ t ams l l"'O k 

tha t Corne ll Univ rsity ·ITu, to h vc 
a fa1rly s trong five Halkofl, Zahn, 
Lipinski and Furman ar amon th, 
main stays of h lmeup. Th ed 
Team has dro ped but one '!' m · 
Pit burgh is playing Cohe!'l a t ~uard 
ag in and at • tich1 g n, \ eis~ is left 
gu arding i . 

From Detroit comes the ne v. t ha 
for the first time a J w has b • 
elected captain of the Univ i y o 
Detroit basketball team. '"Cy" . ron 
is the young man and h e will l •ad 
the team for the J esuit school <lur
ing the coming season. Aaron is G 

member of the Alpha Eps ilon Pi Fra
tern.ity, which has a chapter at De-
troit. r 

Some of our J ewish girl athlete_ 
may have a chance to shine in the 
sport light th.is season if the baske -
ball team of H unter College lives ui: 
to its reputation. This 'women 's col
lege, located in New York City, ha:; 
shown strength on the basketball floo1 
against early opponents. Among th t 
regulars on the team I find the Misse~ 
Irene Cohen, Sylvia Moscovitz, Nor-
ma Blumberg, Sally Zwibel, F riedec 
Lacher and Sy lvia Barnett. 

JEWISH HEAVYWEIGHT FAILS TO 
REGISTER IN N. Y. DEB T 

i.:inu 

·y. 
1 

:-i,h 
0 l!Jh 
Jae 8 rg, 

a;; !w,v,n r 
omi.n m...rnr. <J 

't Bank of ' h 
·ntly u I ks 
ckit! will rk hard 

te r and k rus chan_lJc in 
ld sock. 
Repeo ting Lhe news abo u t Schw 

of 'o tre Dame--he 1S J ew h. accord 
ing to his room.mate a t South &·nc:I. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and L i~ Plates 
15 PfNE STREET 

Tele pho a_e GA~pe e 790◄ 

Over 300 _4tte d 
Paivtzicket Char;ter 

A.Z.A. Observon e 

ppr >UJ1lalPly 300 P"' 
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11porr1, 

1: Al ph Z ,d1k ph. a cordwg 
con l1tut.Jr.in, J · · fra-

.,1 r,r • .. n171,t1un, v1n ti 
rp1 ,. •·the t: roll l <J d ·-
bl J r•w1 h young m •n ra-
;..J orl{an,z.;, rnn, h;, ving fr 0-

th m n ,I, m ,rnJ ;,.n, c;,J 
~~pmenl ~, •~ mem h~ 
ngth •ning of h •ir J ewi i., -
• and th caba m.nl <J ·r-

cic,us i flu1:nc !I of r..Cf! Tl·Jucl1c:.: 
d big<, ry" AL th,: prr n t 1m~ 
£:r e arc c,ve-r L~5 c · pw 111 h 
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f HIRAM G. ROOT 
Distributor of 

YORK - RAY OIL 
BUR ERS 

Tripi Duty 
Steel Boiler , 

and Furnace 
ELECTRICAL-

REP AIRING
CONTRACTING 

"Try Us, Our Prices 
Are Right" 

378 ELMWOOD AVE. 
Telephone B.Road 1827 

WINTER 
ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 

& COMPANY, Inc. 

Max Baer, German-Jewish heavy
weight of California, failed to live up 
to hls advance.. reputation in his first 
bout held last week at Madison 
Square Garden in New York City. 
when he lost the decision to Ernie 
Schaaf, a trial horse, in a ten-round 
bout. For weeks before the fight the 
papers were filled with puffs about 
the prowess, talkativeness, wardrobe, 
automobiles, family, intelligence and 
general excellence of Baer. H e was 
call.ed the knockout kid and equally 
other fierce sounding things, but in the 
ring he just looked like another 
fighter and not a ve-,:y good one at 
that. He knows nothing about boxing 
and little about ring strategy; all he 
possesses is a willingness to fight and 
a strong pair of arms. E ven his abil
ity as a puncher is questionable. He 
landed a couple of swings flush on 
Schaafs chin bu t nothing happened. 
Some of the boys say that Baer will 
develop into a first - class fighter with 
in a year, but as far as I could see, 
the miracle will take longer than 
that. 

CORPORATIONS P ARTNERSHIPS ESTATES 

IS "JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 
M an u fa ctu rers, Importers and J obbcrs 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO .. 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

78-88 NARRAGANSETI' AVE. 
B.Road 4030 

OVER-EMPHASIS ON FOOTBALL 
TRADE SUPER- HEATER MARK POPS UP AGAIN 

OIL-BURNERS Every year as the football season 
The Solution to Your Heating and ends, the presidents of the colleges,... 

Cooking Problems! who ave remained very meek and 
IT PAYS To MODERNIZE YOUR quiet during the season, pop up into 

n w w·th statements about the ove -
KITCHEN WITH A SUPER- emphasis 0f football and its bad ef-
HEATER RANGE OIL BURNER • fee t on the lh es of college students. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED This year the crop of fault finde rs 

was a bumper one-ev a Dr. Butler 
Operated on the Oil Level or of Col um bia University has a li ttle 

Syphonic Level oiece to say-the good Doctor sug-

SILENT, ODORLESS, SMOKELESS ~h!~ged \~t ga::is an~lr;:~t:~ion ~: 
MODERN OIL BURNER CO., INC. r striat ed to students and alumni. 

80 ARTIJ R A VE. GA. 8853 Not ~ bad idea, but I don't thiPk that 
PHONE FOR DEMON~TRATION \ would solve any problems as the .,_ __________________________ _,,_~._,...._ worst phase of college footba ll is the 

SONNER SIEGA L 
U nd erwritint C onsultant 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TRUSTS ENDOWMENTS LIFE 

I 

KEYSTONE ST ATE OIL CO. 

Contract This Year For 
KEYSTONE FURNACE AND FUEL OIL 

THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 
9F ANY.1 MARKET DECLINE 

I(EYSTO E STATE OIL CO 
DEXTER 0230 204 Kil' SLEY A VENUE 

-~------~---..-~-------------------....:. 
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. 
Increase Volume. 

of Insurance in 
Past Tivo Years 

The Columbian National Life In
surance Company, t,.1nder the General 
Agency of Brown & SchJ.ossberg 
during the past two years, has main-

' ' 

CHARLES BROWN 

tained and developed a la rge vol
ume of new business in life, accident 
and health insw·ance, necessitating 
their moving into new and larger 
quarter. 

They are at one's command at all 
times to render their r eliable service 1 

JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG 

and consult with you on every phase 
of your life, accident and health in
surance problems. They shall be 
pleased to extend most cordial greet
ings in their new quarters, 729-730 
New Industrial Trust Building. 

Their 1931 famous historical calen
dars are now ready for distribution. 

Mr. Charles Brown and Mr. Joseph 
Schlossberg convey to their many 
friends and patrons of the Columbian 
National Life Insurance Company, 
best wishes for a Very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year. 

---□,---

Serve J eivisli 
Farmers Durina 

,.✓ 

Winter Montlis 

Mrs. Elmer Eckhou'se Describes So
cial Service Needs of 

Rural Families 

New York City, Jan. 2-In the cur
rent issue of The J ewish Woman, 
Mrs. Elmer Eckhouse writes on "So
cial Service in Actio " as exemplified 
by the Farm and Rural Work of the 
National Council of Jewish Women. 
The hardships that must be overcome, 
because of the lack of institutional fa
cilities, are vividly told in reference 
to one rural family. 

In writing of an emergency call, 
answered by the Council's Field Rep
resentative, at the Korn farm, in the 
State of Massachusetts, Mrs. Eck
house writes: 

"The Korn farm was not only one 
of the most isolated bu.t was back 
over at least five miles of the very 
worst kind of country road. It was 
quite dark when she reached the 
Korn place. By the light of the kero
sene lamp, which shed its feeble rays 
out of -the murky kitchen window, 
she was able to discern a dim outline 
of the external wretchedness of the 
place. It was tumble-down and 
dilapidated, the yard and porch 
heaped and strewh with bro,ken 
chairs, with dishes, old clot!ies and 
wagon parts. She picked her way 
carefully through the debris. Mrs. 
Korn opened the door in answer to 
her knock . She met the worker's 
cheery greeting with embarrassment 
that bordered almost on defiance; she 
seemed at once reluctant and ashamed 
to let her in; however, she finally 
stepped aside and the worker en
tered the room. It was not a pleasant 
sight, even for one more or less hard
ened io the drab pictures of life. 
Somehow, out of the chaos' of her 
surroundings the woman's sad face 
se m d lo rise in ghastly p rspeotive. 
She was ti ed and over-worked. Her 
eye·, when they were no t staring rig 
id ly b fore- her, were resUessly wan
d I mg 1:11-Jo ut , as if s ar ching, ever 
searrhini::. She s emed too tfr d to 

v 11 vince a n in teres t in her own 
life. " 

In the home f th K rn family, 
th O, le.I workN of the National 

c,uncil of J ow i h Women found a 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I., JANUARY 2, 1931 

child suffering with an infection, and 
the nearest village doctor was fifteen 
miles away. In order to give the 
child the benefit of the anti-toxin 
for tetanus before it was too late, the 
council field worker bundled her into 
blankets and drove h er in h er ~ar 
over the many miles on a heart
breaking mfasion. 

This number of The J ewish Woman 
also con tains several feature articles 
on subj ects of interes t to women, the 
reproductions of two paintings by 
Boris Schaatz, now in the home of 
Mrs. Caesar Misch of Providence, 
R. I., scenes in the n ew quarte rs of 
the National Council of J ewish Wo
men, and a special gr oup of "Coun
cil Gra phs," -offe ring a pictorial pres
entation of the activities and purposes 
of the Nationa l Coun cil of J ewish 
Women . 

---ioi---

woMEN's DIVISION, FEDER TION, 

NEAR GOAL OF 100,000 

New York, J an. 2-(JTA ) - Mrs. 
Sidney C. Borg, chai rman of the Wo
men's Division, Federation for the 
s uppor t of J ewish P bjlanthropic So
cieties, announc d Dec. 25 thnt lb 
di vision has rais d $88,848.50 of lhc 
$100,000 i l is seeking in th F d ra
tion 's campaign for $2,221,000 Lo com
plete its 1930 budg t of $5,499,000 for 
m ain tenance of its ninety-one affiliat
ed societies. 

OBJECT AGAINST HOLDING 
ZIONIST CONGRESS IN FEB. 

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND I s tein Max Hazman, I. Fier tel, Harry 
Bedrick, Mrs. Louis Ross, Max M. 

NIGHT OBSERVED SUNDAY Pullman, M . Curran, Peter Saslaw, A. 
__ Chusmir, Mrs. S. Tress, Mrs. B. Reff

(Continued from Page 1) 

would and could make the supreme 
sacrifice and leave the United Stat s 
Suoreme Court Bench to a<:Sume the 

elm of leadership, then the 0 ntire 
oicture wouJd as u.me clifferent uro 
oortions. I feel certain the whole 
Zionist world would praise the Lord 
for the appearance of a Delive1 er in 
Israel. It seems, however, that hose 
in au thority in the present adminis
tration in the Zionist Organization of 
America feel that this Ls n ither pos
sible nor d sirable . ., 

Rabbi Brickner sugges "Would it 
not be far bett r to convene the Con
gress after an el clion has Ul.k n 
olace in Grea t Britain, which moy 
yie ld a new go nun nt, and af er 
the vexed Indian itualion is cl d 
up? 

"Every indication poin t the con
vicllon that the Yishub in Pal< tin"', 

(Continued from Page 1) 

~lrs. , Iorris Shee.r. Captain; Mrs. A. 
Kleinberger, Mrs. Barney Ta er, 
Mrs. B. Delerson, JJ rs. B. Bromberg. 
!Irs. Rose Levine, . Samuel 1\-Iich-

aelson, r [rs_ Harry J agolinzer, lrs. 
Maurice Robinson, rs. Herman 
Swartz, ilirs. hoham, ).lrs. 
Jacob Ernstof, . illel H c;sen-
f Id. Mrs. lo ; Cop a.in, 
Ladi s' Un.ion Al<l, J . Adler: 
Mrs. E Rosen. 
W iss, Mrs te . 
man, lrs. . r, 
B nj min Rakatnnsky ; R. I. 
men's Be · ia. ion. 
Aaron Bl 
Swerhng Carl 
· ce f 

the Labor Group. , and the Miz:rach1 ---------

I 

kin. 

Tell Our Advertisen 
You Saw It in 

The J wi h Herald 

Holl y I and 
Tr.: lati n Co. 

DAlL VICE B tw n ,,v l rl 

ppona u j! h 
Wi kfor i 

\ D..il • 

88 KlN 
Providen 

Kj n ,r<, ton 
UE 

0541 

do not fov r the irn.m d.la et1Um ! 
:n.!ut~~~o!t im~~=~ tole~ nsur ~ 1 ' Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine 
bTh~n/~rhd.~ny,in[tlOnl? diori. l, I TURKEY OR CIIICKE Dl1Y1 l!,'R t 
stress . many of th r m,o - g1v n I 1 T} W y L • k J I 
by Rabbi Brickn r, mph iz.tng h · · :1 a V OU 1 e t 
fact Lhal th rTh i no hpr gram for thhe I l ~ :ii::;;_;;;;;;.;~:;::;:::;;... 
Congr s. ·• ose w o r-om · 1 = 
Cong1· • ·s ith .irm TIii!> d o d · I • . t. 
Dr. Wc•izm nn m._.y rnd h •1.r ann f 
waving in th tr," .1y. th' D.i:1, , ··a f 
it i.s possible th,il Dr. ·1zm nn m ,y i 

nol be a c,i dH.lo s uc1:, ·d him- - ·- - -

1
, If as Pr id, nt." Th· I o 

dL'Clu s hat "th1s is not o I , 
chanq I ·nd r hip." ,.._ _ ,_ - - -- - ___ _ 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR IS 
OUR SINCERE WISH TO YOU AND YOURS 

MO§<Is ECONOMICAI, 
TIRE MILE&GE 

,.. 
' 

.. 

The Most 

Complete 

Line of 

Automobile 

Accessories 
• in 

Providence 
OLDFIEIP 

TIRES 
YO~ can buy tires lie~ at aimost a_nv Fu-estone Ol~dd is the co~ghest. strongest, 

pnce. Fuestone Gum--Dtpped Tu-es e,v~ lo~-n.mmng standard tire on the market 
'yQµ the record-breaking per.fo. rm• ~ l I/./ ../ · -at lower prices than any other 
ance which wen them a place in - ~~1/ st;mda:rd tire. .... .,,., - · . every record-makingtest of speed. ~ ;;:.:_ ~ Try our servtce today. No matter 
endurance and safet)'. Thev are /1 \. what you need in the way of serv• 
die choice of motorists all ovu u-a,H . ,1p_. ic.e, we se.rve you better and save 

J -'ncl&)'l'.VpO' 

-~ wQrld. ; . yo~ money. 
111,l t. ,1, • ... . . ;. 

I 

(J CE A.£ r 0 
E YE 

TO YO 

THI ' 

G H " ' E BRI 
TIJE 

Gr etin, ..,, · of the 

Season. 

Our Entir (Jrganiz~ ti · n 
Pledg . to S r You 

E r Day in 1931 
With th 

Same Courtesy 
and F aithf ulne s 

as in the Past 

-·. 
FRANI(LIN 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPAi~ 

Is Now In Its Sixteenth 
Year - A Fitting Testi
monial to Our Standards 
of Doing Busine 

During the Comirig Year 
We Shall Endeavor 

More Than Ever 
to Earn Your Ap-. 

probation and 
Support 

FRANKLIN 
• 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 


